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Peruvian troops revolt 
LIMA, Peru - Peruvian troops overthrew the troubled 

government of President Fernando Belaunde Terry in 
an apparently bloodless coup Thursday, but within hours 
srudent mobs were battling with troops and police in the 
streets. 

Whisked off by plane to exile in Buenos Aires, 
Belawtde, SS, declared on arrival that he had been over
thrown ''by a barracks coup, not by the armed forces of 
the constitutional government,· 

It was anno\Ulced 1n Lima, however, that Gen Juan 
Velasco, army chief of staff and president of the joint 
chiefs, had been made head of the revolutionary gov. 
ernment. 

The coup came 12 hours after Belalttlde had installed 
a new 11-member Cabinet, the seventh in his five.year
old regime. It was reported later that the Cabinet 
had met in the Foreign Ministry Building to con. 
demn the coup. 

Senate approves bill 
WASHINGTON - The Sena te gave overwhelming ap.. 

proval Thursday l'O a record ;71.9.billion defense appro. 
priations bill after beating back efforts to trim fund s for 
a missile defense sysr.em and to impose ot her cuts 

A 55-2 roll call sent the measure to conference with 
the House which voted ;352 million more for the De. 
fense Department. 

The over-all measure allocates, in rounded sums, 
;24.3 billion to the Air Force; ;23.2 billion to the 
Army; ;20.4 billion to Navy; and S4 billion to various 
other defense agencies . 

An estimated ;25.8 billion of the total will go for 
Vietnam war costs but the Pentagon is expected to re
ques t supplemental funds later . 

Before Thursday's vote s rejected eff~rts [0 cut :..n 
billion from ' •' bill, i t already had been reduced '5.2 
billion from I 1 sident Johnson's original request- but 
ic remained the biggest single money bill ever voted 
by che Senate. 

Czechs want Reds out 
MOSCOW - A Czechoslovak delegation. headed by 

Communist party chief Alexander Dubcek, came to 
Moscow Thursday ln the hope of ~rsuadtng Sovie t 
leaders to start withdrawing some croops from Czecho
slovakia. 

Continued criticism of Czechoslovakia in the Sovie t 
press , however, indicated they migh[ face an uphill 
task in their talks with the Kremlin cop com mand, 
which sent soldiers and tanks into that country Aug. 20-21. 

The Kremlin said at the time it actEd to save Czecho
s lovakia from an overthrow or communism It demanded 
a reversal of Czechoslovakia 's liberal communism in-, 
troduced by Dubcek, and the Soviet Communis t party 
newspaper Pravda was still calling Thursday for ''prac
tical actions·· toward more orthodox communism in 
Prague. 

Chicago probe • continues 
WASHINGTON - An antiwar pro te s t leader walkect 

out and another witness refused co answer questions on 
whether he was a Communis t Thursday at hearings by 
a House subcommittee on un-American activitle c;. 

An undercover police agent char ged the groups that 
planned the riotous Chicago demonstrations du ring the 
Democratic National Convention favor violent overthrow 
or the TJ. S. government, He quoted one Yipp1e leader 
as saying all the presidential candidates should be 
kille<l and the governmen t toppled. 

Rep. Richard !chord, [).......Mo , chairman of the sub
committee, said earlier r.e " timony hacl ci ted 21 Com. 
munists as participants in the Chicago disorders las t 
Augusc . He did not Identify any of them by name 

Heart patient satisfactory 
DALLAS - The worl d's 56th heart transplan t rccip. 

ient was progre c;sing sa ti sfactorily Thursday, Parkland 
Hospital spokesmen said. 

The 46-year-old Dallas man was awake and had seen 
his wife . 

A spokesman said Floyd Praa·s vital signs were 
stable. 

Pran received his new heart Wectne .. day night In a 
four -hour operation at the f)allas meclical center Dr 
Watts Webb headed the surgical team from the Uni
versity of Texas Sout hwestern Medical School, 

Hospital spokesmen said the donor was a !Jallas man, 
43, who died of a brain hemorrhage . They said relatives 
asked that his Identity no t be disclosed. 

Pren had been dying because his old muscle grew 
too weak to flttlctlon, Webb s aid . The recipient suffered 
his first heart attack July 4 He was able to leave the 
hospital in August, but returned to Parkland In c ritical 
condition Sept. 1. 

Navy plane downed 
SAIGON - The Uni ted States announced Thursday the 

loss of another plane over North Vietnam, as American 
ground force s hurled back an enemy attack on a U, S. 
base near Saigon. 

The pl ane, a U. S. Navy A4 Skyhawk from the carrier 
Hancock, was downed \"°ec.lnesday by ground fire two 
miles below the 19th parallel, spokec;;men said, and the 
pilot was seen ejec ting . ~its parachute opened, but he 
was not found and Is llsc.:d as mlsslng. 

It ralsej to 903 the number of American planes 
downed In combat over the North since the air campaign 
began In February 191)5. 

In the South, enemy force c: lobbed more than 100 
rounds of mortar shells Into a U.S. base 1'4 mile s north. 
we "t of Saigon, then sent In a platoon of soldiers In 
apparent attempt to te sc American defenses. 
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PILOT PROGRAM - Leonard Randolph talks with Linda 
White and Judy Keyes after the first Sock and Buskin 
meeting . As the assistant director of state and community 
operations for the Nationa l Endowment for the Arts . he 

spoke about the pilot program of the locat chamber of 
commerce to advance the arts. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays) 

am • • • ice 1n1t1ates er o 

arts, cu ture ro ram 
By CLAUDE PEP.ILL.I 

Starr \\·r1ter 

Leo11:ird 1iandolph, l.s In Lubbot·k 
thi s \\'eek \\'orklni:: \Vltll tl1e Lubbor·k 
Chan1t:ier or Con1111er<·e 011 a pilot 
progr :1111 de:1lln1?: \\'llt1 <·omn1unit)• :irts 
a11d culture. 

fl3ndolpl1 dlsr·u ... sed :In e11dO\\'ment 
Included In tl1e progran1, 1·ulture and 
tl1e a rt s with Sock :1nd Buskin, :-tdrama 
<·lub, Thursda}·. 

Randolph Is tt1e asslst:1nt director 
or s tate and r·om111unlt)' operations Cor 
the N:itional EndO\\'ment for tl1e Arts. 

DURING THE meeting Randolph said, 
''The Lubt>ork Cl1:in1t'ler of Commerce 
r :ime up .... 1111 1111.., Idea. It is to m~· 

knowledge the fir!!it time that a com
munlt~· org:in\1:-ttlon has lnltlated :1 
project of this kind, the project be
ing to help :-tdvance lnterest In rom. 
munlt~· t'ulture. '' 

''The :'\atlon.11 F.ndowment for the 
Arts, Randolpl1 s:-t1d, ''Is a seml-pu~ 
lie, seml-prtv::ite orl!anlz.a ti o11 lnterest
ed In {P.vtng te<·l1nlcal assistance to 
cul tural organt1:1tlon-;.'' The ~atlonal 
Endo,,·1nent for tt1e Arts was crea ted 
In l!'.:IGS and \\':-to., slgnecl Into law the 
same year b}· President John.soil. 

TllE CH1\~1BER OF 1·onlmert·e and 
the Katlor1al Cnrlown1ent will present 
tour prol!;rams to l>e l1eld at five local 
hi gh schools . Most or the persons 
In volved In these programs will be 
Tech !acult)' and s tude nts. 

The fir st program will (·onsls t of 
a ser ies of educ:itlorlal programs on 
serious music. Members of the Tecl1 
music department will Initiate the pro. 
ject. 

Moliere's, ''The Silly '!:oung 

l .ac.lles ,'' '''Ill lw Ule .... eror1d prograrl) 
•111 the serie~ . The pla}·. <ilre1·ted li)' 

I 1rr~· l~andolpl1, ''111 t11ur five area 
tilc:h s1·hool:-; .111d .'.ll!>o :i.te:ido\\' lllgli 
Srl1ool .. ,.\\I <'.'.1st n1eml~rs or the pla)' 
are Te(·h students. 

Doctor may go J ree 

THF TllIRD and fourth 1iro).!'ra111s 
.,,,.111 include a da11ce rer·ltal :ind fl11ally 
a ''isu:1l arts proi::ra111. ''The visual 
arts progra1l1, Randolph said, will tie 
tl1e lea.st dran1atil· liut lt will lnrlude 
sllrie arid fll111e!l m:iterlal. 

Eidinoff judged sane 

after 10 year fight 
RUSt-.. Tex (AP) - ,\ jury ruled 

l>r . llarold l' idinoff sane Thurs(lay. 
che first break the Ci T1aso physician 
has receivecl in 10 years of crying to 
free t1imse lf from a mental hospital 
after the slayin~ or a home town laWyer . 

E.idinoff's lawyers concencl the mur. 
der charge was wipell out 10 years ago 
wt1en f.idinoff was rule tl Insane an<! 
sen t to the !~usk '-,cate \1ental llospltat . 

11-1[ r.l-:'\'rl\,\L Tl X1\~ legal rule Is 
that If a person is Insane a t the time 
a crime ls commlned t1e Is not a re
sponsible person . \Ooulll such a person 
become mentally heal thy he can go free , 

El Paso Uis t . Atty . Bart Bowling 
and Cherokee Counry 1\tty , James Per. 
kins said they ha(I not decided lar.e 
Thursday afternoon whether to appeal . 
They repreo;;ented the state at d1e 
hearing , 

Cidlnoff was charged wi[h murder In 
the slaying of r1 Paso lawyer Ted An
dress . The lawyer was shot to death 

as he stepped orr an airliner at El 
Paso The rwo t1al-\ been feuding for 
some time, each fl I Ing suits and coun. 
tersults against the other 

TllC RL'SI\. COLINT'c' jury hearlng 
the sanity case required SO minutes 
to reach a verdic t 

t\1inute" before the verdic t came In, 
Ctdlnoff cold a reporter, ''I'm not op.. 
timl stic." 

r1.11noff, a thin, greyln~ buc still 
handsome man or 55, cook the stand 
earlier In the day 1n n dramatic, Ins~ 
minute bid ror freeclo m 

I !I S C ALt\1, apparentJy earnec:t testi 
mony ended a nine-day parade of wit. 
ne .. s e s wt1i ch included psychiatrists, 
psychol o,g lsts anti t1osplto.l attendants, 
most o( them employe ll by tt1e Stn~. 

l::idlnoff sat In the wloie-;s box with 
his legs c rossed anti ge,.turetl mildly 
as tie made his appeal to the Jury 

He shot Andre'ls, president of che El 
Paso School Board. oo death In 1957 
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PITTSBURGH (AP) - Former Alr 

Force Chier of Slnf! Curtis E. Le· 
May joined George C. \Vallace as his 
vice presidential candidate Thursday 
and urged more military pressure 
on North Vietnam. 

Attacking what he said wus an Amert. 
can pollC}' or ''no will to win,•• the 
rnmous flying genero.l of \Vorld \Varn 
said he, too, would rather talk than 
tight. 

BUT, HE SAID, ''\Vhen yau get in 
It, get ln It with both feet, and get It 
over with as soon as you can.'' 

''I think there are man}' cases when 
it would be most efficient to use nu. 
clea r wen pons,'' said LeMay, descrlbod 
b)' a mllltar11 biographer as the ••arch!· 
te ct of sys temati c destruction'' for h.is 
bon1blng r.:i.lds on Germo.ny. 

• 11·11 be damned lucky If 1 don't ai>
pear as a drooling Id.lot whose only 
solution ts to drop atomic bombs all 
ove r the world,'' LeMay said later. 

''I DON'T THINK lt would be neces. 
sary In Vietnam. I've always said 
that,'' he went on. ''But 1 don't think 
the}• are going to negottste at Paris 
until we twist their Brm 11 llttle more.'' 

Campaigning In \Velch, \V. Vn., Vlce 
President 11ul>ert Humphrey said he was 
sl1ol·ked at t11e wa )' Le May talked about 
the use or nucle::ir \veapons. 

''It v.·ould be dtsasterous i! anyone 
\vho spoke ns Gen. LeMay dtd thls 
morning st1ould come into a position 
of t1lgh res poi's l bl ti ty,'' Humphrey said. 

''I NEVER \YANT to see nucleo.r 
weapons used aO)'Whore, by an)'one
lrl Vietnam or elsewhere,'' Humphrey 
said. 

\Y.'.lllace lntrodut·tng the stocky, hnrd
drlvtng fatller of tl1e Strategic Air 
Comma11d, said Ile had :1.l\vt1ys admired 
LeM:1y's blunt IBn gun~e. 

''In Ge11. LeMa}· we have a man who, 
tllroui:::11 <'lose personnl contact, has a 
working knowletlge or the alms, the 
~otlls a1ld tl1e C.'.lpabl ltties of our n::i. 
tlon's enemies .:i.s well as her trlends, 1

' 

\YallaC'e said. 

''I MlGHT ADD here that he, un
like some or our so-C'nlled hlgh levol 
diplomats, recognizes the difference 
liet wee1l the two.'' 

LeM:i}•, without the cigar he usually 
h.:is cl:i n1ped tn his teeth, said, ''So1ne 

Fish yell leaders 

to file applications 

in Tech Union 
Freshmen cheerleader prospects 

sl1ou ld meet In the Coronado Room of 
the Teel\ Union at 4· 30 codo.y to file 
their cheerleadlng o.ppllcations . Lynn 
J-lo.mllton, member or the election com. 
mlnee of the Student Sena~. said 
Thursday , 

The elections will be next Thursday , 
All persons filing for cheerl•ader must 
be c arrytna: at lelst 12 hours and be 
class lfl•d as • Creshmnn, she stld 

Miss Hamilton soJd, ••\Ve hope that 
a lot of che freshmen will file for 
cheerleader o.nd o-yout · · 

• 

man 
of m}• rrtends are Surpris~ at my 
being here today. I am somewhat sur. 
prised m}-seLC. 1

' 

Reading slowly fl>om a prepared 
text, the 61·}-ear·old Le~tay said he 
declined the ttrst time \Yallo.ce o.sked 
him to be the No. 2 mo.non the Amert. 
can Independent Part}' ticket. 

BUT AFTER thinking about ll, he 
said, his ref\lsal seemed the same B.S 

the Vietnam poslUon o! some people 
presumably the doves who don't 

want to ttght. 
Although a lifelong Republican, he 

said he rejected both the GOP and the 
Democrats because they o!Cer nothlnr 
more than a continuation ot deterlornt. 
ing moral values, bad money policy 
and crime in the streets. 

''1 see in Gov. \Yalliace new, post. 
tlve action •.• '' he said. ''Attar !ldd. 
tng up all the factors t decided to 
dedi cate myself ln jolnifll him In getuni 
this country back on the right track.'' 

\VAL LACE HAS STRESSED In his 
speeches that, should peace neroU· 
ntlons fall, he would seek to end the 
Vlet1lBnl 'l'.'ar 1 imllltarlly o.nd with con. 
ventiono.I wen pans.'' 

Fl)'1.ng from Pittsburgh to Indian
apolis \vllh LeMay accompanytnr him, 
\ \ 1al1Bce sold he was convinced he and 
his running mate saw eye to eye on 
the Issue or nucleo.r wenpons. 

Financiers 

fanciers of 

43-24-37x2 
NE\.\/ YORK (AP) - It wasn't the 

volume of cradJng on the Scock Ex. 
change that captured the attention or 
figure.minded financiers on Wall Street 
Thursday. 

It was Clgure~ Crom Cleveland: 
<3-Z•-37 X 2. 

A NOONTIME crowd of 4,000 Jammed 
the lntersectlon of Broad and \Val l 
Streecs to ogle two girls from leve
land, eacl1 or whom bonsb!ld measure.. 
ments of 43-24.37 lnches, 

hella Moore. 21, and uzanne Zul
kowski, 25, were brought to New York 
by Cleveland radio s tation \"°IX\' to 
show Wall Street that Cleve land could 
match the 43-2S..37 of Francine Cott
frleli, tt1e 21-yenr-old bo.nk computer 
opera tor who anro.cced crowds of more 
than 6,00ll persons two weeks ago 

The Cleve land girls emerged Crom a 
subway Sto.lrwn y neo.r the tock C::x. 
cho.nge shor tly before 11oon tor a brte( 
picture-taking session 

TIIE C'llOWO, \Ike die mnrkec, be
came bullish o.s runners, c lerks and 
brOkerS pUSllel1 toWO.rdS the aaJS, WhO 
beat a hasty retreat. 

''Th is IS better than the World Ser. 
Jes,'' said Arnold Bil mes, 23, of Brook
lyn 

And, for f-°rlday, another sec of 
Gerl Stotts, 34, of Los A.ngeles-

47. 29.38 has announce(! she will stroll 
down the financial cavern o.t noon . 

ans convention s stem 
By L\.NN GREEN 

Copy Editor 

The Student A( ·Uo11 Organization 
(SAO) will discuss plans Saturday tor 
the creation or a convention system at 
Ter·h so .:is to enable Independents 
and fraternity members to be more 
equall y represented In the Student 
Senate. 

The dlscu.ssion, open to all Tech 
students, will be at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Wesley Center . 

SAO PRESIDENT David Sander.s sa id 
Thursday that SAO Is trying to crea te 
an All Student Political Convention. He 
noted that several colleges have 
campus political parties from which 
cand idates are run tor o!!lce. 

The decision to <·real an All Student 
Polltlcal c·onvenllon w.:i.s made at a 
Wednesday meeting or the SAO. 

••Now about 90 per cent or under. 

gradua te representt1.tlves on tl1e Stu. 
dent Sen.:i.te are Greek and only about 
I 0 per cent are Independents. \Vhercas, 
com pared to tt1e tolal Tecl1 population 
las t year, only about 11 per cent or 
students are In Greek organizations,'' 
Sanders said. 

''THE WA\' THE system ls now,fra
ternltles and organltatlons st.:ind behind 
all candidates," he .said. With a con. 
ventlon system, however, Independents 
would have more of a chan(·e to wtn 
and the student body would h.:i.ve more 
lt1an Just representatives from a rew 
select organizations, Sanders added. 

s,1nders also sald, ''On this campus, 
there Is a fraternity or organizational 
machine that l.s run In i,uch a way as 
to win all elections. This machine Is 
composed or people who are In the 
know and know how lo conduct a ca m
paign to wtn an election.'' 

''Our organltatton wants to e1n. 
courage Independents to run for offlec, 
but mainly we want a chance to dis. 
cover and re<·ognlze any wt10 best 
ans wer requirements for (sena torial) 
jobs,'' Sanders sald. 

HE SAID, ''Represe11t:itl or1 In tl10 
Student Senate sl1ould be equnllzod 
somewhat; t1owever, It sl1ould 11ot 00 
done 31 the expense or tl1e quality of 
the senate.'' 

Tl1e ronventton would :'ll'lO non1!1lnle 
and train o;tuder1ts wllO plar1 to run for 
orr1ce. 

''We are trying to st(lrl a political 
systen1 011 cam pu., ..,o that all o;tudenl'i 
could be equnlly .ind eon1petently rC'p. 
resented 111 tlie Slutle11l Senate. With 
both rraternlty and -;ororlty menllJors 
and l1idopendcnt~ equnlly rcpr1•i.entcd, 
we reel that we could lncro.:i.sf' lhf' 

competence ot tl1e people In orttco, '' 
Snnders sntd. 

SAO MEMBERS also discussed tho 
c' ur rent Assoc I a lion or Wo1non St udonts' 

011stltull on. 

At 111(' prosont ti mo A \VS hns no 
approved spo11sor ,1ltl1ougl1 It docs l1avo 
l wo <\C ling o.,ponsor", Mis~ Joan Mobcr I y 
arid Mr~. Rull\ ('tlu~oy. Tho sponsor, 
ns written In ttio A\VS const ltutton 1 

to; supp¢sed to I)(' tile dean or wo1nen; 
\)ut .. inc<' tlio offt1·0 or dean of women 
was rec()ntly :1boll~t10<.1, A\YS IS hnvtnR 
to amend tl.:r con~lltutlo11, 

At the A\V$ mootl11g WOdnosdo.y, tis 
mc1nlJer" rocelvod n ltst or tour nrtlt·los 
ar1d a proposed D.ll1on<ln1ont that tlro to 
lie dt .o;c u~"IOd (It ;) c:illt.1d mo('ll11g 11oxt 
wol"k. TJ10 rr)ur proposCld artlc los 111-
volve ... u11 ... tltutln1: tl10 torn1 !'IPQnsor ()t 

A WS for th<' t('rn1 denn or wom<,11 

tn four Jrllclos in tt10 old cons tttutlon. 
Tt1ls provt.slon would pince U1e $ponsor 
o r A ws In tilt' same position ns the 
Cornier doon or won1on. 

SANDERS SAID 1110 ndniln!strotlon 
111<1 1101 request this nutl1ortty, tlnd l1n s 
nlrotl1ly 1tlvon A\YS aulhorltllU01l to do· 
<'Id(' Its POWOr~. 

SAO 1nomllor ... hove spoken with AWS 
o.nd \VR(' reprosontat lvos, ond ludo1it 
11c>dy president Miko 11lddlo, sponsors 
of ln~t yo11r's women'~ rl1thts potltto1' 
:i11d odmlrllstrntlo11 o!Clt.'llJ. IS about tl10 
no11d ror rcwrltlng tho AWS conatltu. 
tl<i11 or1d qul(·k octlon by tl1e or&"1.1nlto.
tlti11. 

SAO 11101nl~r1' t.i1nld tt1oy would 11k 
wa111011 -.tuclonts to vote n1atl\llt f'Urthor 
nnlo1ld1nonts nnd to vote for r1wrltln1t 
tt10 <'onstltl1tlon. 
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Adopted at Cal Tech 

stu 
AMHERST, MASS. (IP) - In 

lts report on the s tatus of pass
fatl options at twenty-two col
leges and universities , the Of
f lee of Institutional Studies at 
the University of Massachusetts 
includes as Appendix B a state· 
ment from the committee on 
the fre shman year at Callfornla 
lnstltute of Technology. 

After a two-year exper iment, 
the faculty at California Insti
tute of Technology confirmed 
Pass-F all for freshmen as per
manent policy. Before voting, 
the faculty had spent nearly a 
month studying a report from 
the committee on the freshman 
year which included the follow
ing It.ems : 

Year-end freshman attrition 
was down fr om the average of 
recent graded years. 

What attrition there was fell 
almos t entirely in the bottom 
quarter of the class among 
those in academic difficulties, 
in contrast to previous years 
in which it had been spread 
over the entire class and had 
included departure by trans
fer of good s tudents. 

Voluntary participation in the 
fre shman honors program had 
more than doubled under Pass
F ail . 

The Institute psychologistre
port.ed: ''It has been my im
pression - admittedly a highly 
subjective one - that the fresh
men I have seen who had Pass
Fall grading were less deeply 
and frantically anxious about 
their academic situation than 
was characteristic of freshmen 
I saw in earlier classes.'' 

The sophomore performance 
of the first Pass-Fail class of 
freshmen was better than that 
of previous sophomore classes, 
and it is expected that sopho
more attrition will be signifi
candy less than in previous 
years . 

Faculty who had had experi
ence with freshman classes ex
te1:1 ding over several years re
ported that under Pass-Fail 
there was a significantly im
proved attitude toward learning 
for reasons other than grades. 
From a humanities instructor· 
''They're reading books again!'' 

This same improvementcar
ried over into the sophomore 
year. ··1 would like to report 
that the morale of the sopho
mores in this class (a second
year course) was distinctly 
higher than in previous years. 
Their interest and spirit and 
general zest In scientific 

Now Its The 

HAPPY WASHPOT! 
205 N. UNIVERSITY OPEN 7:00AM-10:00PM 

28 MAYTAG WASHERS, WITH HOT, SOFT WATER 
7 DRYERS WALKING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS 

inquiry and concepts were no.. 
ticeably greater.'· 

A very large majority of the 
undergraduates were strongly 
in favor of Pass-Fail: A ma
jority of the upperclassmen ob
served that the freshmen made 
construcdve use of the freedom 
they were given under P a s s
Fall. Almost all the freshmen 
said Pass-Fail significantly re
duced competitive pressure 
among them. A large majority 
of both freshmen and sopho
mores believed Pass-Fail had 
made their adjustment from 
high school to Caltech much 
easter than they had anticipated. 

Freshmen substitute thelr 
own judgment, which ts based 
on too limited an experience, 
in deciding what Is worth work
ing at. Thus they cut corners 
in laboratory work to the point 
it ls clear that they are not ac
quiring the skills embryo sci
entists should develop. A sig
nificant number of freshmen , 
with high 700 scores in CEEB 
Math and a preswned strong 
interest in math as a central 
feature of their science train
ing, gave so little attention to 
the theory, the conceorual as-

• 

pects, of the required calculus 
course that they failed the final 
examination. 

They made the mistake of aS
suming that Pass-Fail g ave 
them freedom to ignore all but 
the problem-solving techniques 
1n the course. 

M a n y freshmen c learly 
worked less and accompli shed 
less than they would have under 
the stress of competition; some 
carried ~is to the point of a 
''just get by'' attirude. 

Some of the freshmen with 
the greatest potential had ~o 
conditioned themselves to the 
top awards of competition that 
they suffered a real psycho
loglcal s h o c k when these 
awards, in the form of grades, 
were not obtainable . 

Although some of the s tate
ments above are buttressed by 
numbers and tabulations from 
questionnaires (circulated to 
both faculty and students), al
most the entire discussion ln 
the faculty revolved around sub
jective judgments and eval
uations . 

Many had expected that this 
faculty, composed largely of 
working scientists, would con
duct this experiment on a ''sci
entific'· basis and would prG
duce a significant publication 
fil led with statistics and their 
related reliability checks . 

Sure is hard 
to sleep wt..n 
you' re hungry! 

Why didn't I apend tNt 
15c on a 25c o .a . Sunct. 
myself? Why'd I lend It to 
that stupid Lucy . 

-- r7r---

Then . I wouldn•t be 
hungry now. Maybe 
I ' ll borrow 15c from 
her tomorrow. 

10c OFF ON 
ALL 25, 35, and 
45c SUNDAES 
WITH TECH ID 
THAU NEXT 
THURSDAY 

Winner of Varsity Book Store's third annual textbook drawing is Pat McMahon of 
255 Sneed Hall and Fort Worth, a junior chemical engineering ma1or. He 1s shown above 
with Chester Banks, Varsity partner. Each year. Var11ty Book Store selects • Te<h 
student by drawing and awards them free textbooks for their entire college career. (ADV.) 
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The Presidency 

Mike Riddle: 

Commissions named; 
legislation asked 

As my column this week , 
I s ubmit the first part of the 
text of my state of the Stu. 
dent body address which was 
made before the Student Sen· 
ate Tuesday. The rest or the 
message will appear in my 
next column. 

It ls my duty as the Pres. 
ident of the Student Assocla· 
tlon to dell ver the state of the 
Student Body, fall 1968. I am 
going to talk in abstracts about 
this student body, about Texas 
Tech 1968, and about our res. 
ponslbillty to it. This ls an 
age and active time of partt. 
ctpatlon on the student level 
In the life of the university. 
This ls true at Texas Tech 
as well as at other untver
slUes In our land. 

This presents to you and 
me a great responsibility. We 
are the legally constructed gov .. 
ernment of th.ts student body 
and It befalls us to accept 
the challenge of involvement, 
to accept the challenge of serv. 
ing the student body, to ac
cept the challenge of being coo. 
cerned and individually willing 
to stand up, speak up, and will· 
ing to take action. 

Tonight I have a number of 
specific requests, a number of 
spectn.c announcements regard. 
ing our participation, regard
ing service to the student body 
and regarding our concern to 
the university as a whole, its 
nature, and its concept, and lts 
physical plant. To begin with 
let me announce the creation 

Opens Oct. 4 

Fridays • Saturdays • 

Sundays from 8:00 p.m. 

F~k Singers 

The Hot Seat 

Coffee & Conversation 
Drama 

Jazz 
Co11fusitll 

THE CINDERS 
34th and Ave. A 

lMMOUCES THE OPEMIMG OF 

''THE DARO'' 

of four special presidential 
commissions. With the author
ity gt ven to me Article m 
Section 5 of the constitution 
of the Student Association I am 
hereby establishing the follow
ing commissions: 

l. A COMMITTEE to study 
Student Association government 
Student Association govern. 
ment, to analyze It and to seek 
a method for making It more ef. 
flclent, more operative, and 
more responsive to the student 
body which it ts to govern. 

2. I am establishing a com. 
mlttee to study housing regu. 
lattons and ways of Improving 
the dormitories as they now 
exist. This committee will not 
only be expected to look at 
regulations here, but regu. 
lattons at other major universi
ties. Not only at dormitories 
as they exist here, but at dor· 
mttories in this major area. The 
effective being to show student 
concern and to create on the 
part of the Student Association 
constructive solutions to many 
of the problems which are 
plaguetng us in the dormitory 
situation. 

3. A SPECIAL committee 
which will be composed of the 
executive vice-president of the 
university, the vice-president 
for business affairs of the Uni· 
verslty, the president and bust. 
ness manager of the Student 
Association and two senators, 
whom I shall select, This com. 
mlttee is constlluted toao an 
in depth study and analysts 
of the system of student f1, 
nanclng on this campus, in two 
respects: 1. the student ser. 
vices fee , how it ls divided, 
where tt goes , why, and what 
better methods might l1e found 
to accomplish the same pur. 
pose, and 2. to study the con
cept and the idea of adjusted 
tuition, that ls If a student 
taking three hours and a stu. 
dent taking twelve hours are 
paying the same rate of tuition 
there is something wrong some .. 
where and that ls what is happen. 
tng at Texas Tech right now. 
This committee hopefUlly, will 
be able to find new answers 
and possible solutions that may 
be tried In the way of adjust. 
Ing tees and adjusting tuition 
to match the load that the stu.. 

' dent ls carrying, 
4. I shall constitute a com· 

mlttee on the name change. My 
thought behind this being, I 
have seen us go about this in a 
number of ways. The most dis
astrous of which to me, was the 
year we waited until the spring 
to do anything. Therefore, I 

Fnl lllllJlllll Tl TIE 11£1 llSllP Siii 
APPEARING NIGHTLY 

PUBLIC DANCING 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 PM· 12 PM 

SATURDAYS 8 PM - 1 AM CLOSED SUNDAYS 
NO ONE UNDER 18 YEARS OLD 

shall establish a special com· 
mittee to deal with the name 
change, to in!orm the s~ents, 
to educate the students on past 
conflict, and to hopetully push 
tor student action and some set. 
tlement of this Issue during the 
coming year. I think I could 
safely predict to you, one way 
or other this Issue will be set. 
tied this year. 

THESE FOUR special com. 
mlttees will be constituted as 
of tonight. I will submit to you 
for your advice and consent at 
your next meeting the member· 
ship on these committees and 
they shall each be asked to per. 
form their assigned tunctlon and 
have prepared a report. I do not 
intend these to be year long 
committees tn their present 
state. They may be continued 
after the nrst of the year but 
I would at least like to have a 
report from them and hopetully 
some action. 

The next area I would like to 
go into relates to you, speclfl· 
cally as a senate. The consti
tution gives to me the author. 
tty to suggest to you a legts. 
lative program. I shall now do 
that. First, I think you have an 
executive reorganization bill 
before you. I suggest this to you 
and I urge you to follow tt. 
It is a request tram my of. 
lice to you. I think It ts clear 
and I think It ts non controver. 
sial and I know Jt will make 
more effective the duties I 
must perform as President, so 

aslC-Your immediate con:n'<S.. 
eraUon of UUs and your favor. 
able consideration. 

I would also ask that you 
create some form oflegislatton 
that would revise the number. 
Ing system for the student Sen. 
ate Code. It is a very simple 
thing I would ask. Instead -of 
numbering by current year, that 
we adopt a system when a bill 
ls adopted and signed it would 
be a consecutive number with
in the Student Senate Code. This 
would make it much simpler 
the task I am now trying to co, 
put this Student Senate Code to. 
gether lncludlng the legtslatton 
enacted by the Senate a year 
and a hair ago. I as k that you 
give your attention to that. 

THIRD, I WOULD ask for 
legls latton and study regarding 
parking and traffic safety In, on, 
and around the campus. Par· 
ticularly In the parking area I 
would ask your immediate In
vestigation into and suggestions 
concerning legislation upon 
dormitory parking problems. 
This Is a problem that has been 
anticipated, but nothing has been 
done about It. I would like 
very much to have some leg. 
ls latlon from you on which I 
could act. The second part of 
that, safety around campus, I 
am particularly concerned wlth 
the situation that exists on Uni· 
verslty A venue and 19th Street. 
I urge you and suggest you look 
into the s ituation, the accident 
rate on 19th Street and Univer
s ity Avenue, the traffi c load, 
and see If we can find some so. 
lution, some constructive solu. 
tlon that would improve the s it. 
uatton and reduce the accident 
and death rate of Texas Tech 
students. 
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Temple schools 
shun hearings 

WASlllNGTON (AP) - Rep. 
resentatlves of the Temple, 
Tex., school system failed to 
appear Thursday for a hear
ing on the government's con.. 
tention that Temple operates 
a dual school system tor white 
and Negro children. 

Edward Levy, an attorney 
for the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, urged 
hearing examiner Leonard J. 
Ralston to find the Temple 
school district not in compli
ance with the 1964 Ci vii R1ghts 
Act and with government de. 
segregation guidelines. 

If Ralston upholds the HEW 
contention and his decision ts 
approved by the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
Temple would lose federal a. 
nanclal assistance. 

The Civil Rights Act bars 
federal aid to schools that dis
criminate against Negroes and 
operate dual systems. 

Levy argued that Temple's 
freedom of choice desegrega. 
tton plan has not worked out 
and that the school district has 
rel'U.sed to try alternative ways 
of accomplishing desegrega
tion. He said Temple has sev
eral exclusively Negro schools. 

The U.S. Office of Education 
requires that a school have a 

plan for complete desegrega
tion by next school year. Levy 
said Temple has not produced 
such a plan. 

Temple contended tn earlier 
correspondence \vith the Office 
of Education that its freedom 
of choice plan is working ad~ 
quately and that no reasonable 
alternatives are available to 
them. 

Levy said that 20 per 
cent of Temple's Negroes at
tended predomlnantl}' white 
schools last year and that 42 
per cent are attending such 
schools this year. But he said 
the closing of a Negro h1gh 
school was responsible for 
about two.thirds of the increase 
In integration rather than the 
freedom of choice plan. 

C. D. Landolt of the Office 
of Education's Civil Rights Di· 
vision in Dallas was the 011ly 
witness. He told of visiting 
Temple schools last March and 
finding exclusively Negro and 
white schools. 

Levy also represented the 
National Science Foundation and 
recommended that its funds be 
terminated for Temple. 

Ralston ruled that both LeV}' 
and the Temple school board 
may file briefs In repi}' to the 
transcript of today's hearing. 
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Reviews Russian policy 

rom ko stan 1rm 
-• • on 1ntervent1on note 

((~ 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 
- Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A, Gromyko declared 
Thursday that interference by 
the Wes t ln Czechoslovakia or 
any other Communise Bloc coun. 
try would run the risk of a new 
world war . 

porter afterward it was serious 
in nature and contained no sur
prises He described lt as a 
general review of Sovietpolicy, 
and added: ''It didn't answer 
the questions asked In my 
speech.'· 

W ashlngton on an exchange of 
views concerning the mutual 
limitations and subsequent re
duction of strategic nuclear 
weapon delivery vehicles, both 
offensive and defensive, lnclud. 
ing antimissile weapons. 

But in a policy speech to the 
125-nation General Assembly he 
tempered firm words on West 
Berlin, Germany and Cz.ech().. 
slovakia with an offer to enter 
Into negotiations Immediately 
with the United Scate s on limit. 
Ing ballistic missiles, and on 
other disarmament measures . 

Rusk told the assembly 
Wednesday that the Soviet-led 
armed intervention In Cz.echo
slovak.la endangered world 
peace and he cha.l lenged the So.. 
viet Union to say when their 
troops would leave 

Gromyko dwelt at some 
length on disarmament. 

He said the General Assembly 
was well aware of agreement 
reached between Moscow and 

''The Soviet government ls 
prepared to start a serious ex. 
change of views on this mat. 
ter,' ' he said. 

He called also for an lmme
diat.e end to all tests of nu. 
clear weapons, the halting of 
flights by warplanes carrying 
nuclear weapons, and for talks 
on banning use of chemical and 
bacteriological weapons . 

STUDENT RECRUITING - Lt . Cmdr. Roy W. engineering major from Tehran, Iran . Recruit· 
Smith, Jr of Dallas discusses the Navy's various ing for the Navy is being conducted on the first 
programs and career opportun1t1es with Mo· floor of the library . (Staff photo by Richard 
hammad-Mehdi Alavi-Seresci, a senior electrical Mays) 

Gromyko appeared to be hold· 
Ing out a kind of olive branch 
to the United State s with these 
words: ''We are for friendship 
with the peoples of North Amer
ica, including the people of the 
United States, who will always 
remember, as we will, the trad. 
ltion of joint struggle ln the 
ranks of the anti.Hitler coalJ. 
tion, and who also shoulder a 
tremendous responsibility for 
the preservation of world 
peace .'· 

Grad fell ow ship 
applications open 

Bowen to lead AFROTC Texas Tech Dean of Arts Candidates must be nominated 
and Sciences Lorrin Kennamer by liaison officers of their un. 
announced Thursday that the dergraduate Institutions by Nov. 
Danforth Graduate Fellowships I, 1968. The Foundations does 
will be awarded In March of not accept direct appllcaUons as fall staff installed 

But in obvious rely to U. S. 
avowal that the \Vestern allies 
would defend Wes t Germany 
and Wes t Berlin against armed 
interventlon, Gromyko assert. 
ed: 

next year. for the fellowships. 

The 802nd Cadet Wing listed 
its new fall staff with CaOet 
Col liichard 1\1, Bowen, anelec. 
trical engineering major from 
!)alias, to serve as commander 

\'ice Comman\ler is C-Lt 
Col Char\ec; W. Borders, me
chanical engineerin~ major 

from Abilene. 

Jim ~!cCarty, C. Lt. Co l., is 
:\rnold Air Commander this 
s emes ter . 

Inspector general this rail is 
C.\1aj. Kenneth ~1cClure, 
C.1\1aj Phillip \'ick ts security 
and law enforcement, o[ficer . 

W, 0. WILKINS DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY 

2204 Ave. G SH 7-1666 

* camera Equipment * Fumlture * Sporting Goods * Jewelry * Stereos * Appliances * Carpet & Gifts 

'Buying P11v1leges Exter1ded to Texas Tech Students and Staff 

Operations officer ls C.l\1aj. 
Wayne Lovell, personnel man
agement major from Lubbock . 

Tim \ 'enziano, C.;...laj ., is in· 
formation officer, in charge of 
publishing Sky !\aider and is 
from Escondido, Calif . C- ~laj . 
~file Starch, 802nd g r o up 
commander, is from !{alls. 

!)avid Henneke, C-~ laj . , is 
personnel officer this fall . He 
is also executive officer in 
Arnold Air Sociecy. 

Applicants or persons In- Danforth graduate fellows are 
terested In the fellowslilps may eligible for four years or fi • .; 

''West Berlin has never be. obtain additional information nanctal asststanC'e, wtth a max. 
longed, nor doe~ it belong, nor from his office. !mum annual living stipend of 
will it ever belong, to the Fed- The fellowships, offered by $2,400 for stngle fellows and 
eral Republic ofWescGermany. the DJnforth Foundation of St. $2,950 for married fellows, plus 
If sometimes an aggravation of Louis, are open to men and tuition and fees. Dependencyal
tenslons may occur here, there- women who @.fe seniors or re- lowances are also available. 
sponsibiliry ror ch.is lies square- cent graduates of accredited F lnanclal need ls not a conditlon 
ly with cJ1e \Ves t German gov. colleges in the United States, for t·onslderation. 
ernment. · · who have serious Interest in Danforth fellows may hold 

Six women and three men colleg:e teaching as a ca reer other fellowships such as Ford, _ 
leaped co their feet in the public and who plan to stud}' for a Fulbright, National Science, _ 
gal lery near the end of his PhD in the field common to Rhodes, and Woodrow \Vilson 
hour-long speech shouting in the undergraduate C'Ollege. conC'urrently, and wtll be Dan· 

Everand T. Cowan, c. ~laj . , unison, ''\Vhac the hell are you forth fellows without stlpend -
is material off icer. doing for Biafra?'' .J\.ppli <·:i.nts n1a}' be single or until the other awards lapse. 

Gary· Uracke rt, C-~1aj ., is They were usherecl outquick. married, n1ust be less tt1an 30 The foundatioti is both an : 
accountin g anlt finance officer \y by l'.:\. guards, wt10 acted )ears of age at the time of operating and grant.making 

· anll is from Lubbock c.r-.1aj similarly when \ ietnam peace application, and may not have agency. It makes grants to : 
john l ' urtis is $Oise group demonstrators l1eckled U. S. undertaker1 any graduate or pro- schools, colleges, un1versitles _· 
commander Secretary of State !lean f{usk in ressional study beyond the bac- and other public and private .; 

J)avill l)ismukec;, L'.\1aj., iS the as sembly hall We(\ne c;d ay . ralaure,1te. agencies, and also administers _· 
.t;03rd i;: r 0up commanller lie is l{usk listened intently to the Approximately 120 fellO\Y· pro~rain s designed to reflect its 

' • 

a marketing majorfr l'm l>allas . Gromyko speecl1. and told a re- ships \viii be awardedi11March . central emphasis. ~:i:::n=,.=.,..:=.,==ii;:=o;:;:h:::;;:;:::;;:;;:;;::;::;:;;::;::;;;i;:::;;;;:;::;:;::;::;;;:;;:::::.~~==~~~--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-:::~~~~:--~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 

especially 

fhe Academic Pace Setter ~ 
Crosby Square steps 1n with an exclu· 

s1ve collection of campus favorites for 

foll ... from casual lo dress t ... ogoony· 

where! From left to right : 

Loafer 1n Sorrel Ton groin 1 6. 9 s 
Antiqued Brown or Bicek El Toro 

c o I f 2 4. 9 s 
BI a ck o r Brown LI om o wing-tip 2 4. 9 s 
Mir a Corf om in BI a ck o r Br own 2 6. 9 s 
Loafer In BI o ck Smooth Ca If 1 6. 9 s 
Loafer In Moss Grain Ca If 1 6. 9 5 

Men's Shoes 

Downtown • Monterey 

at 

• -
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Record number 
pledge WSO to 

On KTXT TV 
5 p ,m.: Misterogers 

Neighborhood (children) 
5: 30: T V. Kindergarten 

(children) 
6 p.m. ' 

(chlldren) 
Friendly Giant 

Women's Service Organize. 
tlon {WSO) will have only one 
pledge class dlis year instead 
of the one class per semester 
lt has had in the past. pledge 
trainer Frances Dyer said Wed. 
nesday 

'The organization, which 
usually has a pledge class of 
32 women each fall and spring, 
already has 92 pledges signed 
up and the deadline for pledg. 
ing ls six days away. This ls 
the largest pledge class in 
WSO's history on the Tech 
campus. 

Miss Dyer said that the rea. 
son for the one large class is 
''because of the number of 
pledges. There would be noway 
the girls could complete their 
pledgeship in one semester. It 

Honor group 
makes plans 
for actives 

Tech's Upsilon chapter of 
Tau Sigma Delta, architecture 
honor fraternity, met Monday 
to register members wtth the 
national chapter and plan acti· 
vi ties tor the coming year. 

• Jim Boydston and Robert Bat. 
son are president and vice. 
president or the organization, 
which has been inactive on the 
Tech campus until this :year. 
However, the society hopes to 
sponsor a design contest and 
host a spring banquet honor. 
1ng outstanding s tudents. 

Membership In Tau Sigma 
Delta ls composed or sh.I.dents 
with at least second semester 
junior status and a 2.8 overall 
g.p.a. with a 2.8 g.p.a. in their 
major. New members will be 
taken at the beginning of next 
semester. 

FOR RENT 
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J•rr'!'I Service B..-t.r Shop ll1trcUll 
il Three muarn- bart.r1 o;i Mrve you 
2~ AmhW'lt P02.-2130 

.\l TERATI()'l;S "'-'1'1 and Le lie•' \lr 11.

\tr• 0 ( Aowm&n. 4'"2- 1•cti l'IKe 
<;\lo~ 51>1 

FOR SALE 
~or :> al• 105- 1.."hlvrolel \ ~ 1uwm1t:1c, 
•IYI 2410 llci 

I HI \!IER ORl"\.I\. Whir. S-UI ftnil~ 
/ylo1,1n c ymb<ds .,d c11• • ( 1ll llllH" 
,., fl · p m 'i.ttt 09.4 

Adule,..,""""' prol11s• lon11 mo<tel r.tBSnN 
"liTAk &nil !T\lllrhlrlC imp L'M<l !Wic e 
I: prLCI ~wo.,.t,7· 

Smllh°Coroo1 p!'lrt1bl1 tll<"lrlr typ.. 
•rlter. r1r1llent •Ol'td lllf'ln. $1J5. "°2-
S50S. 

ror .-..1, Ll&hl: bro- 11....,.,. h&Jr..ic 
1111 2 01 of ~.ir \ery l\lce c., t. 
c oL"r~ .,,, •h..X to m11Ch y_. balr 
\WQ S-411 .,..,.. 5 XI 

S~ rl,.r mflitl)f'f'l• ft•r •al1. Rlliefl In 
p1r1<t<>• HOl:l:la JO".. Ore1m w'tlll m1ny 
e1u11. '3~. 1111 Slrd. s~tzn. 

l!IU 5u~IOllL f)O '•'•• 1'1rellftll condl. 
11""1, (11•1...,_ r...1 ..... . 1375. Afttr 5:00 
p..n1. sw2.111~ . 

f"or S1l1 Wln'hlltlr Model 100, ,..,..,. 
A•t1m1tl•, .JOI Cal. IUO. CaU Swt. 
2747 11\er 3-00. 

[.109cu ( l•••L• al Cldl1r. Plltl Lap, 1n1-

bocan1 bo:••, w\lb •a••, capo. '""' Pleb. 
1115 P01-~75. 

would take at least two se
mesters. 

''All girls who were planning 
to pledge WSO this spring must 
pledge this fall or wB.lt until 
next fall." 

ANY WOMAN student en-
rolled in Tech, no matter whRt 
her classification, and who has 
a 2.0 overall g,p,a. for last 
year is eligible for member
ship in WSO. 

Miss Dyer added, ''Interest
ed students who have not al
ready signed up can call 742-
8161 or come to the pledge 
meeting Wednesday at6: 30 p.m . 
in room 106 of the Home Eco
nomics Building. This is the 
last time this entire year that 
women srudents can Join WSO .' 

WSO ls a women's organ!. 
zat:Lon consisting of women stu
dents desiring to serve the 
campus, commllllity and the 
world. Its objectives are to de
velop friendship, service and 
equality in each of its mem
bers. 

PROJECTS FOR this year in
clude making the lumarlos for 
Homecoming, helping to reg. 
ister Homecoming guests at lo
cal motels, making wreaths for 
campus Carol of Lights festivi
ties, visiting girls at Girls. 
town, U.S.A. and teaching them 
how to sew, participating in the 
United Fund Drive and work
ing at campus election booths. 

The organization also plans 
to set up an information booth 
In the Tech Union. 

Pledge requirements include 
10 service hours, pledge tests 
and slgnacure appointments with 
all WSO active members . 

6:30: What's New: Massa
chusetts 

7 pm : Men and Ideas : 
''Supreme Court' 

7:30: About People: ' 0 What 
is Normal?'· 

8 p m Visits With a Sculp
tor : ''Terra Cotta Scutpcure 

8:30: Pathfinders: ''Con
nie Mack" 

9 p.m _ · N.E.T. Playhouse: 
· 'Thirteen Against Fate· The 
Suspect'· 

Col. Phippen 
department 

• • v1s1ts ROTC 
Col. Daniel K. Phippen of 

Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala., 
Area I commandant for Air 
Force ROTC, will visit Texas 
Tech today and Friday to con
fer with ROTC officials and ad
ministrative officials of the uni
versity 

While on campus for the rou
tine visit, Col. Phippen will at
tend cadet drills and sit in on 
classroom activities. 

Graduate of the University 
of Idaho, Col. Phippen received 
a master of science degree ln 
education from Troy State Uni
versity In Alabama. He also at
tended the Air Command and 
Staff College and served on the 
faculty there from 1953to 1957 

He returned from a three
year tour of d\Jty in Germany 
in 1964 and became deputy com
mandant of the Squadron Offi
cer School at Maxwell AFB 
He has been .~rea 1 comman
dant of ROTC since 1967 

BLACK&W~~u~ Passions 
inCOLOR1 

r,. 

---. . 
11 vou·ve never seen one of 'THOSE' movies ... 

l~i11tle1·s l~ee1te1·s ••• 
I \'e1·s \\'ee1•e1·s ! 

•... Is the one to see ! 
"'"' .. Anne CHAPMAN· Paul LOCKWOOD · Gor110" WESCOURT Lavelle ROBY 

Jan SINCLAIR· o,,,,c.tn McLEOD· Rot:>Prt RUDEL SON· ''"'•OU PREZ 
Pam COLLINS· John FURLONG· t• 11 WOLCUF"F 

Produced and Directed by I RUSS MEYER I 

O· o·~•' <;'"II ,,,.... .... _ .. l--···-···-.. -~ ·· .. (,••'<(l •• .; .. , Heil 1111 to your lllJCllll! 
'"~' ··¥··· o~ ,,,. <.Q~•-~ 
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New Show Policy! 

Matinees O~tly at 2 00 

One Show Eves. at 8 : 00 

AN EROTIC QUEST 
FOR IDYLLIC 

LOVE ... 
ADULTS ONLY 

a 

• 

• No more Swifts, Sherwoods, or Porters 

Beginning Thursday, Lubbock 
telephone customers may have 
all-numeral telephone numbers 
if they desire, rather than the 
familiar two.letter, five-digit 
numbers. 

The seven digit numbers will 
be on an option.'\! basis through 
Oct 31. 

one 
manager for Southwestern 
Telephone Co. -

Bell 

''ALL LUBBOCK telephone 
nwnbers will be converted to 
ANC in December, 1969," he 
added. 

Each telephone number as 
signed after Nov. 1 will be all
numeral . However, those num
bers will not appeal" until the 

December. 1969, directory, 
which will be Lubbock's first 
to have complete ANC numbers. 

''Even though the present 
SWift, POrt.er and SHerwood 
prefixes will be replaced by 
numbers, there will be no die.l
ing changes,'· Whitcomb point
ed out. 

SW WILL BECOME 79, PO 

re 
wlll be 76 end SH will be 74, 
Each new prefix will be in the 
same location on the dial as its 
present two-letter counterpart. 

The last five digits of ex
isting telephone numbers will 
remain unchanged when the 
complete ANC conversion ls 
made in 1969. 

For example: SW9-8010 will 

' 

ace 
be 799-8010; P0.~2660 will be 
76~2660; SH4-8158 will be 744-
8158. 

Whitcomb noted that the first 
step coward ANC for Lubbock 
came ln the IJecember, 1967. 
directory which listed Texas 
Tech official numbers as seven 
digits. Each all-numeral telephone 

number assigned between 
Thursday and the cutoff date 
will appear in the new tele
pl1one directory to be deliver
ed in December 

''The optional assignment of 
seven digit telephone numbers 
ls a step toward conversion of 
eacl1 Lubbock telephone num
ber to the nationwide All Num
ber Calling (ANC) system,'· 
said john Whitcomb, division 

Homecoming spirit mounts 
11 floats enter parade as 

"PERSONS OR FIRMS using 
print.ed material \Yhich shows 
their telephone number should 
keep the 1969 change in mind,'· 
Whitcomb suggested, 

Whitcomb explained that the 
conversion to all-numeral tele.. 
phone numbers isnecessary be.. 
cause of the tremendous growth 
in the total of telephones 
throughout the nation . 

Landers to 
address Chis 

Dr. William F. Landers of 
the Department of Psychology 
at Texas Tech will speak at 
the luncheon meeting of the 
Society of the Sigma Xi at 
noon Tuesday 

His subject will be ''Object 
Concept Development in Pre. 
Verbal Infants.'· Faculty, stu
dents and the interested public 
are invit.ed to attend the meet
ing in the Mesa room of the 
Student Union Persons attend
ing the luncheon may pay at 
the door, but reservations 
should be made by 12 noon 
Monday, Oct_ 7, with the Blo\o. 
gy Department Chairs will be 
provided for those who do not 
wish to attend the luncheon . 

The countdown is 22 days
Homecoming is drawing near . 

''Texas Tech- Where the Ac
tion ls!- is descriptive of the 
preparations taking place for 
homecoming, and if campus or
ganizations will follow the 
groundwork laid by Alpha Phi 
Omega, the service fraternity 
In charge of Homecoming for the 
Ex.srudents Association, this 
yearly celebration can be the 
best yet as far as siz.e and ex
citement are concerned. 

TI-IERE ARE 11 float regis
trations with the parade com
mittee to date, Billy Blue, pa
rade chairman for Alpha Phi 
Omega said today. 

Blue, Lubbock Junior, said 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma 
Kappa, Alpha Chi Omega, Del
ta Gamma, Phi Mu, Delta Delta 
Delta, Alpha Delta Phi, Gamma 
Phi Beta, and Chi Omega have 
entered floats this week. Angel 
Flight will march, and Kappa 

Guitar Lessons 
FOR AOVANCEO TECHNIQUES 

FOLK CLASSIC 

Lubbock Music Center 
1722 Broadway 

$3.79 
TO TECHSANS!! 

2422 Broadway 
Town & Country 
3404 ,j4lh 
2159 50\11 

*ARNETT ·BEllSOll* 
1st & Un1vertity P02·4537 

*CINEMA WEST:* 
19th & Ou•k•r 

_, ... ' ...... 
E .. ._, 
l'F'.fL'i._O, 
1·1 •• \ \\"nml\ri') 

............... , .... 

.... Jo.t _,, .. 
t ..... "'°''' •o· ••ro 

P02·0567 

~ 

-11 

c 
4215 19th Stroot • 792·5470 

Alpha Theta will enter a car in 
the parade. 

Blue praised these groups 
for showing enthusiasm by their 
prompt replies to the entry 
letters mailed to all campus 
organizations last week. The 
deadline for placing an entry 
in the parade is Oct. 9, Blue 
said. He hopes that other or-

69 grads file 

job forms 
The Tech Placement Service 

has asked 1969 graduates to 
turn in Personnel Information 
Forms to the placement office 
Oct. 7-9 if they have not al
ready done so, Mrs. jean Jen
kins, director, said. 

Filing of the forms and two 
2-by-3-inch glossy photographs 
is a requirement for graduation, 
but the photos do not have to 
be filed now. 

Students who have already 
filed these forms should come 
to the placement office to make 
revisions. The forms may be 
picked up in room 252 of the 
Electrical Engineering Build
ing . 

Printed personnel sheets can 
be purchased from the office 
for a 57 fee. The Placement 
Service uses these sheets to 
furnish copies of information on 
file at the request of the stu
dent concerned. 

Have You 
tried our 

HAMBURGER? 

"The Drive.in 
wilh The RAINBOW COLORS" 

. -

2406 34th 

Starts 
Today-Open 
1:00 P.M. 

Times jl©caJITTJITTJ@ 
M•in & ' J' P05 ·7122 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
SYLUA KOSClnA ·fll WAllACH 

c)q LOVELY ~ 
l.fJRY TO 01£ I [ ·= 

.<I IJNIV{RS.<I( P1CfVR£ • T{CH!ollCOLOR" 

*VILLAGE* 
34th & 'X SW6-6560 

ILi[ I kO ({I trKl"ll IUl! 11-~.., 
A Gllr J!Jl~ ~ASllL! N 1""00U(Jlf»( -··~· . ..,.. ~ ·-
IWl !IAJlltl 11 P(lijlr(' 1~1 

"SOl MADRID" 

1; 15 
3 , 18 
5, 21 
7,24 
9 ,27 

I~ PA111 14(\\ Ul~ <W:loi d 

rachel. 

ganizations will follow the lead 
set by these groups. 

BLUE HAS CALLED the first 
Homecoming parade meeting 
for all entering organizations 
on Oct. 8 in the Coronado Room 
of the Tech Union at 4 p.m. If 
any organization failed to re
ceive an application for the pa
rade, an entry form may be 
picked up In the west wing 
basement of the Ad Building. 

More than 3,000 luminarios 
will outline the campus on the 
eve of Homecoming, Richard 
Green, Corpus Christi junior, 
said. 

Green, chairman of the 
campus lighting committee for 
the fraternity, said the Jumi
narioes (paper sacks partly fil
led with soil and containing a 
lighted candle) will be made at 
the Physical Plant off Flint 
Ave. with the help of the Wo. 
mans Service Organization; 
Chi Rho, men's Catholic ser
vice fraternity; and Circ le K 
International service group. 

Oct. 9, is also the deadline 
for submitting entries for 
Homecom ing Queen, Don Cobb, 
junior from Abilene, said to
day. Cobb said Alpha Phi Ome
ga will accept entries only for 
fulltime students who are spon
sored by any campus organi
zation who has met the college 
requirements for scholarship 

Cobb said the Queen's elec
tion is set for Oct . 15, with 
the runoff, if necessary, Oct. 
12 

''Telephone companies even
tually would run out of s uit. 
able numbers if they did not 
convert t.o ANC,'' the South
western Bell official added. 

About 80 per cent of the 
telephones in the U.S. already 
have been converted to ANC. 

25 join roll 
of art group 

Chairman Don Stapleton wel
comed twenty-five new mem
bers to the Fine Arts Com. 
mlttee. Chairman Stapleton and 
Ass't. Chairman Barbara 
Whitely spoke at some length 
on the coming events to be 
sponsored by the committl!e . 

The Fine Arts Committee 
will work closely this year 
with other committees Ln or
der to push all Union spon
sored events . 

Committee members are: 
Linda Paige, jolena Schloer, 
Nadine Cox, Kacey Coleman, 
Linda Moore, Nancy Price, Mo~ 
na Reeves, Candice Rohr, Cathy 
Condrey, Amy Hammer, Linda 
Gober, Susan Clayton, Freda 
Walker, Claudia Welch, Diane 
Sinderson, Mary Ann Pauken, 
Barbara Langley, Janet Heine.. 
man, Jamie Brewer, Sharon 
Short, Beverly Singley, Fran 
Long, Mike Fannin, Joe Caro
thers, and Trudy Puteet. secre
tary . 

.f :;;;;;:;;:==crr-- · -· · --=c;;o~;=r-~;;c-,....;.,:;r'TITil=;:;m;i 
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•• Shopping a1 the country 
store ... the dress that 

JoHN MtYEtt" makes an ea~}' transit-
ton rrom !'.>ummer into 

of ffoJtWIC~ fa II. Its great young 
look and superlative 

ta1lor1ng 1dent1fly tt as John Meyer. Patch Pockets 
are emphasized by a loop-through belt. ln Er1n
weave, a \1nenlook blend of rayon and flax 1n 
rich autumn colors S23. R1bbonstr1ped leather 
pouch to complement S9 

LADIES SHOP 

IN~ae--

1 309 University Ave. Open 'Tll 6 p.m. 



Fraternity social appeal 

must how to intellectual 
By LEE SLEEPER 
STAFF WRITER 

,) ' 'Fraternities are going to 
~ have to change their approach 

to the sbJdent if they are to 
stay in existence,'' said Dr. 
William H. Duvall, Associate 
Dean of Men, during a meet.. 
lng of the Intra Fraternity 
Council Thursday night. 

Duvall said such organiza
tions are going to have to ac
cent the intr!llectual approach 
rather than the social to 
Increase membership. 

According to Duvall, frater
njties are losing their social 
appeal because the dorms are 
beginning to offer a more ac
tive social life, there are more 
gr oups on the college campuses 
that offer social activities to 
the studencs and the students 
are more mobil now than at 
any other period In college 
his tor y. 

DUVALL SAID this mobil-

Shaughnessy 

to play with 

Tech Band 
Ed Shaughnessy, drummer on 

NBC's ' 4Tonight Show,'' wlll 
arrive in Lubbock at 7:40 p,m. 
today tor a s peci al appearance 
Saturday night in Jones Stadium 
with the Goin' Band from Ratd. 
?rland. 

Shaughnessy, who has been 
performi ng at col leges through. 
out the country, will perform 
an arrangement of ''Strike Up 
the Band,'' written especially 
for him by Joel Leach or the 
Mus ic Department. 

' ' Artistry in Rhythm'' is the 
theme of tht's week's half-time 
show, band dirP• tnr Dean Kil. 
lion said . Feat 11 l son~s are 
·' . ..\rttstr}' in J?h~·t· m'' and ••H. 
\I, Jollies,'' :i. traditional Brt . 
t is l1 m:i.rch. 

''Brazil,'' a samba, will fea
ture Terry Stephens and the 
band majo rettes. Rhythm rou. 
tines will be performed to the 
fuuslC' of ''Basin Street Blues'' 
and ''M tsstsslppl Mud. '' 

Janet Parker, El Paso, t\.1iss 
Majorette of Texas for 1968-69 
and a runner-up in the Miss 
Majorette of America Contest, 
will perform a twirling rou. 
tine to the music of ''Georgy 
Girl. '' 

An arrangement of ''\Vhat 
Now, My Love,'' by Joel Leach, 
will end the half-ti me progr am. 

Kil lion and his star!, Dick 
Tolley, in C' harge of the trum. 
pet seC"tion; Tony Brittian, 
French horns; Joel Leach, per. 
cusslon, and John Farrell, 
woodwi nds, work continuous ly 
on marching r outines for ba nd 
performances. 

Scholastic 
honorary to 
plan year 

Ellgthle sophomore women 
may sign up for Alpha Lambda 
Delta, scholastir honorary, in 
room 171 of the Ad Building. 

Requirements for member. 
ship are a 3.5 over-all g.p.a . 
and at least 30 semester 
hours . 

Women will be notified of 
their acc·eptance into the or . 
~an lzatlon, and a pled~e ser. 
vice will be held Nov. 10. 

lty of the students has decreased 
the need for social organiu
tl.ons such as fraternltie ~ be
cause the students are able to 
provide their own social life. 

Duvall said fraternities need 
to become involved in civic and 
college Issues and to sponsor 
speaker series in order to ap. 
peal to the intellect of the sru. 
dents and the faculty , He asked 
them to ·'take a serious look 
at the problem.·· 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the 
IF C appointed judges to the 
court. Chlef justice is Ron 
Todd, and associate judges are 
David \Viggs, Howard Garrett, 
Jody Durham, and Larry \Vynn 

The ire also passed a motion 
not to rush fre shmen In this 
way, they said they will be able 
to cut down rush from a full 
semester to six weeks. 

The IFC set pledging convo
cation for Oct. 12 

Editors named 
for La Ventana 

La Ventana sectton editors 
announced their !968-69 start 
members yesterday. Editors 
and their st:lffs are: 

Senior View: Barbara Han. 
sen, Section Editor; Denise 
Welch; Dianne ~!eyers; Dlxle 
Howell; Billie Jo Poage. 

Post: Shella I,.ooney, Section 
Editor: Amy Hammer: Elaine 
Morse; Sue Walker: Karen Carl
son; Bernie Masek; Earlene Mc. 
Call 

Freshmen View: Christy 
Chapman, Section Editor; Mon. 
te Dodd; Linda Stewart; Ruth 
Studer; Anne Donegan. 

Sports Illustrated: Jim Snow. 
den, Section Editor; Karen Jes
sup; Dave Ammons; Carol Chil
dress; Gary Stephenson. 

Life: Darla Dunn, Section Edt. 
tor; Eren Johnson, Ass 't. Edi· 
tor; Vance Muse; Debbie 
\\'right; Joan Levers. 

Town & Country: Peggy Tli> 
ton, Section Editor; Retha Ket
ner; Linda Guinn; Cind}' Cald. 
well. 

Junior View: Pegg-\• Tipton, 

Section Editor; Lindy Cook; Ju. 
dy Durham; Stephen Maddox. 

Mademoiselle: Elaine Saul, 
Section Editor; Pam Hooser; 
Denise Sekrldge; Kathy Rhoads; 

Future: Tom Scott, Editor; 
Sharon Jones; Sharon Smith; 
Jud}' Henr}·. 

Tyme: Jackie \Vllllams; Di
anna Millen; Aruta Long. 

Sophomore Vie\\.': Patt\' ~Jc;. 

klnne}'; Ja e! Crook; Ruth Bur
ne}'· 

Playboy: Donna Johnstone, 
Section Editor; Debbe Gibbe; 
Laurie Ingle; Clnd}- Henderson. 

The section editors, chosen 
last spring, are headed b}' co-. 
editors Mar~i ~largaret ~1on

arch and Ronnie Lott. 
The staff will c'ompile the 

annual tl1roughout this school 
year and It \Viii be delivered 
to subs:C"rll>er.s ne~t fall during 
\\eek of regi s tr ation. 

La Ventana ls laid out fol 
lowing a magazine format v:ith 
indi,1du::il sec:tions divided into 
individual!}' bound magazines 
complete \vltl1 a ('Olor C"over. 

Come SWING With Us ... in 

eovorgirl 
Little Heels ... 

Put yourself squarelv 1n tl1e 

s~v1ng of all the ·1n things 

with Cover Girl's luscious little 

heels A s\v1n91n collection 111 

an array of colors a11cl styles 

Come 1n today 

S14.99 
Dark Browr> 

I 
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NEW TIMES - New hours for the ltbrary were 
announced this week. They are 7 :20 a.m. to 
12 m1dn1ght Monday·Fr1day. 7 : 20 a .m. to 5 
p.m . on Saturday, and 2 p .m . to 12 midnight 

on Sunday. Pictured at library check out desk 
are Lanelle Johnson. clerk·typ1st and Connie 
Church, Houston sophomore. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 

Season theater tickets on sale 
Season t1c·ketc; for the Uni

vers1t~ Theater's major pro
du, ti ons \viii be available to 
members of Terh's farult}· and 
sta ff ::ind their Immediate fami. 
lies through Nov. II. 

The ti <'kets, whlC'h are S5 • 
entitle the holders to reserved 
seats for the performance of 
their <.:hoice for each of the 
four 1)roduc·t1ons. 

Requests for the ti(·kets, 

along with enclosed payment, 
ma}· be mailed to the Theater. 
The number of season tickets 
requested \VIII then be put on 
file in the holder's name at 
the box office. Prtor to each 
production the holder may ca ll 
the box office to confirm the 
date, and ti ckets \viii be held 
until that performance. 

Ronald Schulz, theater dtr. 
ec·tor, has asked that orders 

TAKE A TRIP-- FREE" 

To First Presbyterian, that is. 
1500 14th Street 

(East of Sears) 
Call the taxi of your choice ·· 
we·11 pay the b1lt ··JUSt sign 
below and give to the driver . 

CHURCH SCHOOL--9.45 a.m. 

CHURCH SERVICE - 11 :00a.m. 

NAME~~~~~~~~~ 
(Good only to First Presbytertan on 
any Sunday . We'll get you home.) 

It's time 
you visited 

be received, by campus mail, 
as early as possible to stmpU. 
fy clerical work . 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

Room 102. Journalism 
CALL 742-4251 

CUSTOM WOODWORKS 
Q uallty Bookcases, Bookends, 
Picture Frames and Dec
oupage boards. Any Speciality 
or Ood Items But It. To-Order, 
20per cent Off to Tech Per
sonel. 
3505-23rd St . S\VS-8588 
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Tech Eco. major 
studies in France 

Joe Frank Tarver, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Tarver 
and an economics major at 
Tech, has been admitted to the 
program of the lnstirute for 
American Universities ln Atx.. 
e:n. Provence, France, where he 
wtll spend the academic year 
1968-69 _ 

The lnstirut.e, char tered by 
the University of the State of 
New York, and under the aus
pices of che University of Alx
Marsellle, is designed for Am
erican undergraduates who wish 
co study abroad and have credit 
transferred to their home uni
versities, 

Courses are offered In 
French language and llteracure, 
fine arts, social and political 
sciences, Mediterranean area 
srudies and Provencal studies. 

A special honors program 
provides for qualified French 

majors to study with French 
srudents at the Faculte des 
Lettres. A six-weeks intensive 
French course Is given for be
ginners in French upon chelr 
arrival at the Institute. 

More than half the graduates 
of the Institute have gone on 
to '' public'· service or t.o grad.
uate schools . Large numbers 
are teaching French In col
le ge s and hJgh schools; some 
are ln the Diplomatic , Corps 
and others tn the Peace Corps 
or international business, 
where their experience In llvlng 
abroad and their fluency in 
French have made them es-. 
pecially useful . 

Aix-en-Provence ts located 
in Southern France, 17 miles 
north of Marseille, Within easy 
reach of the French Riviera, 
ski resorts in the French Alps, 

OON TOMAS 
fine Mexican food 

N 
4th St. 

I 

31h blocks 
Ave. H 

OPEN MONOAY THRU THURSDAY ll1DO AM T O 9 100 PM , 

FRIOAY SATURDAY A SUNDAY II 00 AM TO 10100 ,. M 

210 AVENUE H 

FOR RESERVATION& 
ORDERS TO GO 

CALL PO 3 . &Q!ltJ 

= 

STADIUM CUSHIONS 
AT YOUR 

INCE ANA STATION' 
Drop by any Ince Oil Company Fin• Stlltion 
and pick up your Red Raider Cushion. Con· 
structed of black and red vinyl, th• cushlont 
ire padded and have a handle for Cilrrying. 
Bade the R9d Ra iders this year. Gn your 
cushions now, while they last . 

ah&ot: ~@ ... 
&C service stotion-north 0 •l st 

IF IT'S SIZE THAT 

ere 
Where you find your 

No-press GANT shirts 

MONTEREY CENTER DRIVE SOUTH ON FLINT TO 50TH 

BOTHERS YOU -
SEE ME! 

• 

TIIE BRI'I"I~NV 

1A lb. 
-

CHARCOAL 
BURGERS 

and 
FRANKS 

I \ 
I 

ON 14th AT UNIVERSITY 

OPEN 
11 AM -
11 PM 
WEEKDAYS 

11 AM -
I AM 

WEEKENDS 

FHi:EMAN 

:\litSfl'l" )tjffl,I" 

TRY A PAIR IN BROWN 
OR BLACK GAINED CALF . 
IN SIZES 6D - 15D. 

S23.95-S25.9S 

Sclt.•cti\•t.• Foot\\eur for ~1en & \Vome1t 

1()()9.}I l 111i\'t.·r..itv :\,·e •. Lul>bock. Te,.. • 
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The way I see 
Michael Phelan 
Sports Editor 

• It ... 

One conference and six non-conference games are on tap for 
Southwest conference teams as chey open their third week of 
play. This week SWC teams will try to improve on their 5-6-3 
overall record with most eyes riveted on the TCU-Arkansas 
contest . 

The Horned Frogs play host to the Razorbacks this week com
ing off a spirited 28 -17 win over the Hawkeyes of Iowa After 
dropping their first game to Georgia Tech in lDlimpress lve 
fashion, scribes started to doubt whether the Frogs could stand 
up to the promised stiff competition in the SWC, But last week 
TCU rllllning attack put itself together and the Purple and \Vhite 
are rated as a champion threat again 

TCU could have picked an easier foe for their initial confer
ence start. Arkansas has limited the Horned Frogs to three 
touchdowns and two field goals while winning nine in a row from 
the Ft \Yorth team 

The high scoring Razorbacks have vaulted into the national 
scene ranked number 14 by virtue of their impressive wins over 
Oklahoma State and Tulsa . Their blitzkrieg attack will be led 
by super-soph Bill t-.1ontgomery at quarterback and David Dickey, 
who has scored at least once in the Hogs last eleven games. 

Liberty Bowl champion North Carolina State visits the Cotton 
Bowl for the first time as they meet the nationally prominent 
StvtU t-.tustangs . This is the Ponie~ debut before the home folks 
after last week's team, S\VC and nati onal record breaking pas s
ing exhib1t1on against Ohio State 

\VOLFPACK quarterback Jac k Klebe prefers to keep the ball 
on the ground, but last week, when he was forced to throw against 
Oklahoma, he set a s chool recor d. Chuck Hixson, the SMU quar
terback, had better be careful, the \Yolfpack defense has already 
devoured nine enemy fumbles and intercepted four tosses. 

(Continued on page 7) 

HAVE YOU VISITED SMOKERS HAVEN? 
''The Supermarket of Smokers Supplies '' 

SH4-0017 

FREE MEDICO LIGHTER WITH 
PURCHASE OF DOUBLE · T PIPE 

1529 19th 
(19th&O) 

Friday's fear less f orcasters 
Came Sey le Phelan Ammons Drollinger Fannin 

Per Cent .764 .706 ,800 .700 .555 

Tech-Colorado State Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech 

Baylor-LSU LSU LSU LSU LSU - LSU 

Rice-Tennessee Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. 

SMU-M' Carolina State SMU N. Car. St . N.Car.St. SMU SMU 

A&M-Florlda Stat.e A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M 

TCU-Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas TCU Arkansas Arkansas 

Texas-OSU Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas 

USC.Miami USC use USC use use 
Florida-Miss . St. Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida 

Houston-Cincinnad Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston 

a as 
BY MIKE BRYSON 

ASSOCIATED RPESS SPORTS 
WRITER 

Norm Van Brockltn ls back, 
but it isn't expected to deprive 
Green Bay a good opportunity 
Sunday of doing at least some 
temporary patch work to a 
crumbling dynasty. 

The former Minnesota Viking 
coach was named last week to 
replace Norb Hecker as Atlan. 
ta's coach after the Falcons 
lost their first three games . 

BUT Van Brocklln's ttrst as. 
s tgnment Is Green Bay.and the 
Packers are seething lndll{na· 

lntramurals to begin season with 
record breaking participation 

A flurry of s ports activity 
ts dur to hlt the C'ampus Mon. 
da y as the Intramural depart. 
ment opens \vhal promises to 
be another record breaking 
seas on. 

A < knowledged as one of the 
best Intramural programs in the 
nation, over 7 ,000 s tudents are 
expected to participate In this 
}'ear' s act! vttles. C lose to two. 
ttilrds of the male population 

MtNJl 
Tlt££ 

RESTAURANT 

at Tech is expected t o part!. 
clpate In a sport thi s yea r. 

HANDBALL and Golf double s, 
along with touchfootball kickoff 
the~r season this Monday. 

Tl1ompson Hall will defend 
Its a ll • college Touchfootball 
championship, the Fraternity 
division will have the Phi Delts 
as d e f e n d 1 n g champions. 
Open league champs last year 

Arnerican lunches ............ $ .05 
Chinese luncries .... • Sl . 30·$1 . 50 
Open Dally 11 a . m . 12 p . m . 
tit 2 : 00 a . m . Friday & Saturday 
Banciuel Rooms 
Prices good dalty eJ11cept Sun. 

Junc11on Br ownllcld 

and Leveltana Highway 

were the PEK's and the Club 
division defending champions 
are the Toads. 

ENTRIES for Badmltton doub
les and co.ed volleyball close 
today at 5 p.m. Entries ror the 
pentathlon, wrestling, tug. 
o-war, table tennis doubles, ten. 
nis doubles, horseshoedoubles , 
paddleball doubles, and space. 
ball doubles \VIII be aC'cepted 
in the Intramural office through 
Oct. 15. 

:\ Graduate . Faculty • Staff 
touchfootball league ls being 
organi zed with games scheduled 
for each Friday starting at 
5 p.m. The deadline date for 
entries Is se t for Tuesday, 
Oct . 8, at 5 p.m. A general 

FOR ALL YOUR BEVERAGE NEEDS 

]. C. ROBERTS PACKAGE 

STORE 

South on University to F.R . 1585 at the Tahoka Highway .. 
Friendly Tech boys for your convenient drive-in-service ... 

And better buys ... 

rules meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Oct . 9, at 5 p.m. 
in the Intramural gym. Play 
will start on Ort. 11. Additional 
details may be obtained through 
the Intram ura l office . 

Judo Instruction is available 
this semester through the Jn. 
tramural program for those 
students who are preparing for 
the judo competi tion this spring. 
I nstructton will be provided In 
the Intramural gym every Mon. 
day and Wednesday from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

DUE to an error by the In
tramural department, the pie. 
ture of the ''Us Five'' all col. 
lege league bowli ng champions 
which appears on page 46 of 
in Intramural handbook is in
correct , Members of the ''Us 
Five'' team are: John Sneed, 
Rand}· Lo!tls, Don \Vallers, Ray 
Evarts, Mike Brockman, and 
Bill Defee. 

' 

ets 
meets 

tlon over their worst start tn 
a decade. 

The Packers, plagues with ln· 
juries that have considerably 
tamed a once.feared power. 
house, have dropped two of 
their first three games under 
Vince Lombardi's successor, 
Phil Bengtson. 

It's the first time since 1963 
that the National Football 
League champions of the past 
three years have been below the 
. 55 level. And, they are strong. 
ly favored to do a little atoning 
in the match on the Falcons' 
field. 

MEANWIDLE, four other 
teams • New York, Baltimore, 
Dallas and Los Angeles • will 
be trying to protect perfect 
records on the seven • game 
schedule. 

The Colst, 3-0 and tied with 
Los Angeles for the Coastal Di· 
vision lead, will probably be 
without sore • armed Johnny 
Unltas again when they play 
hosts to Chicago, 1.2, but Earl 
Morrall has proved more than 
an adequate replacement at 
quarterback. 

The Bears, who stopped Min· 
nesota 27 -17 last week after 
losing their fir s t two, have 
quarterback troubles of their 
own, and will have to rely 
on Larry Rakestraw. 

NO. 1 signal caller Jack Con. 
cannon suffered a broken c lavt. 
cal and l1is replarement, Rudy 
Bukl ch, received a shoulder 
separation In the Vikings match. 
However, Gale Sayers, the 
league's top rusher who was 
injured late in the game ls ex. 
pected to be ready. 

Dallas , 3.01 vi s its St. Louts 
and Is favored to hand the 
Cards their third setback in 
four games. The Cowboys, back. 

coac • 
' 
s ~· -

ed by Don Meredith's sizzling• 
passing, have rolled up 132 _ 
points so far while holding their 
toes to only 33. 

Meredith passed for 231 • 
yards, including five touch
downs, in a 45-13 romp pas' "' 
Philadelphia last Sunday • the 
third time he has thrown that 
many TD tosses. . -•• • 

New York, which shares tlrst L 

in the Capitol Division with the 
Cowboys, also lf favored at , ,. 
home to turn back the Saints, 
1-2. The Giants' scrambling " 
quarterback, Fran Tarkenton, 
apparently has found the range · ... 
with Homer Jones, who 
streaked 82 and 56 yards to 
score in 48·21 rout of Wash .. 
ington a week ago. _..., 

Los Angeles, 3.0, will have ·· 
a chance to avenge its only 
regular season loss las t year 
when the Rams entertain Sao 
Francisco, 2.1. But, they' ll have 
to stop John Brodie, wh hit 
17 of 20 pass attempts-match
ing the second highest game 
percentage in NFL history.and 
registered three touchdowns In 
a 28-13 conques t of Atlanta. : , 

THE RAMS, meanwhile, are 
fresh from a 24.6 coast past.. , 
Cleveland marked by Dick Bass' 
23 carries for 134 yards-best 
In the league this season-and 
Roman Gabriel' s 17 of 34 pass 
completions for 194 yards and 
one touchdowns. 

The top spot ln the Central 
Division will be at s take when 
Detroit and Minnesota, both Z.. 
I, collide In a game shifted 
from Detroit to the Vikings' 
field because of the World Ser. 
les. 

The Lions, who brushed aside 
Green Bay 23-17 in their last 
outing, have come on s trong 
since quarterback Bill Munson 
returned after missing the first 
game because of Injury. 

PHILADELPHIA, 0-3, was 
holding out hope that Norm 
Snead would be ready to, guide 
the Eagles against Sonny Jur. 
gensen • led Washington, 1·2. 

I 

Giant Roast Beef Sar.dwk:h MOTE L AND RESTAURANT Snead broke his leg in the , 

THE 

50th & ELGIN SW2-6661 
SPECIAtS THIS WEEK 

•THURSDAY · SHAKES · only 19¢ 
•FRIDAY · CORN DOGS · only 15¢ 
•sATURDAY · Heap Big Beef 

French Fries Drink only 85¢ 

•SUNDAY · 2 Heap Big Beef · only Sl .OD 
Cole Slaw · only 1 DC 

OPEN TILL 12 THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 

I Jll' I !j111v<·<~1! f ,,.,, 

Also ... next door to JC's ... for Tech 
students over twenty-one ... 

103 STUDENT AND 
FA CUL TY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

' - -

Eagles' pre.season opener, and , ,, 
replacements King Hill and John 
Huarte haven't been very ef. 

~f~ctly~._, _, ,_ :,.-(c ~ ~~'.:..:.J:~ ,:.rr 
THE LJTJ'LE COUNTRY INN CLUB 

For your dancing pleasure seven nights a week ... 
name bands ... no cover charge except Saturday nights 

Be our guest any night ... just drive four miles south of the 
Traffic Circle on the Tahoka Highway 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Jorgensen's 270 yards pass. 
ing in the loss to New York 
was the best by an NFL quar. 
terba ck this season, but he 
was hurt by three tntercei> 
lions. 

• 

19th&: Brownfield Highway 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH LEFTY, 
LINDA AND NORMA WHO ARE OFFERING THESE 

SPECIALS DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 

FROSTINGS ••. Sl 2.50 BLEACH ... Sl 2.50 
PERMANENT WAVES ... Sl0.00 
SHAMPOO and SET ... $3.00 

HAIR CUTS ... $3.00 
SPECIAL ON 100% EUROPEAN HAIRPIECES 

COME IN ANO REGISTER FOR OUR FREE WIGLET 

ehez area 2.oiffure.c 
2348 34th , SW5-6614 

Beginning 
Sunday. 

T 

• • 

orning orship 
Services 

8:15a.111. 10:45a.111. 
First Baptist Church 

2201 Broadway 

SW5-5275 

A COTTEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 

FRI. . SAT., & SUN . 

COTTON CLUB 

Only three games were -on 
tap Sunday in the American 
Footb:ill League • Boston at 
Oakland, Cincinnati at Denver 
a11d Miami at Houston • 

After what happened to the 
Ne'v York Jets in Buffalo a 
week ago it behooves the Oak· 
land Raiders to be on guard 
agains t the Boston Patriots. 

FISH AND STEAK sandwiches 

Char King ''Char Kooks." Savory 

Char Kooking is what sets the 

ever pleasing Char King burger or 

sandwich apart from all others 

117 Un1vers1ty and 2 other convenient locations 

. '' ' 



Here's more about 
The Way I See It 

(Continued from page 6) 
Ken Fleming, the receiving end of .SMU's spectacular sopho

more battery, ts ahead of the SWC record pace for TD passes . 
The record ls jointly held by Bob Long of A&M and former Baylor 
star Larry Elkins, each c aught elght six point passes . Fleming 
has four touchdown receptions ln two games . 

The once wounded Aggies of Texas A&M travel to Florida 
State to take on the Seminoles . Florida State ls seeking their fifch 
s1ralght win over a SWC representative . 

A PERSONAL rivalry may develop between t he Cadets quar
terback, Edd Hargett and FSU's All-American receiver Ron Sell
ers . Hargett has thrown for at least one touchdown in his last ten 
games . Sellers ls e xpec ted to be the main target for quarter
back Cary Pajclc's tosses. 

Hargen's throwing arm should get a s tern r.est against the 
Seminoles, their pass defense is ranked number four in the 
nation , 

The Longhorns are at home this week and hope to caste victory 
for the first time this year agains t the Cowboys of Oklahoma 
State. UT owns an eight to one edge in past contests. 

1ltE COWBOYS will have to retrack their defense which gave 
up the lead and 22 points in the third quarter against Arkansas in 
their first game of the season. 

Darrell Royal is keeping everyone In the dark about his quar
terback choice for the OSU game . Las t week , junior signal caller 
James Street came off the bench in the third quarter to spell Bill 
Bradley and performed more than Impressively. Looks as if 
Royal has learned that great rWlners like Gilbert, Worster, and 
Koy can't win ball games if the passing threat isn't present. 
Though touted as Texas ' greatest quarterback since Bobby Layne, 
Bradley has small hands which have hampered his effectiveness . 

Coach Bo Hagan is hoping for a superior effort from his quar
terback, Robby Shelton, as the Rice Owls take on the Tennessee 
Volunteers this Sarurday night in Houston . 

TENNESSEE boasts a win over Memphis State and a tie with 
Georgie; while the Owls tied Washington and took le on the chin 
last week ac the hands of LSU, 

Though Tennessee, number two ranked last year, has not 
looked particularly impressive this year, the return of Olympic 
hopeful Richmond Flowers will bolster their offensive attack . 

The SWC nemesis, Louisiana State plays host to Baylor this 
Sarurday night in Baton Rouge . 

LSU has, In the last two weekends, dum ped both A&M and Rice, 
It looks as if It wil l take an Inspired effort by the Bears to s al vage 
a victory for the S\VC from the Tigers . 

Baylor Is heavily dependent on sophomore!', but Coach john Brid
~ers has been encouraged by the showing of his offen sive line 
against tough Big Ten foe !' , Indiana and ~1ichlgan State . 

• 
e ens1ve secon 

By BENNY 11JRNER 
Sports Scaff 

Doubt seems to loom in the 
minds or some or the Red Raid· 
ers' fans as towhethertheTech 
defensive backfield can defend 
against the passing attacks of 
upcoming opponents. 

Although some of the support
ers feel this way, there are no 
qualms whatsoever in the minds 
of the four men that this re -

Oilers' Beathard 
doubtful starter 

HOUSTON (AP) - Quarter
back Pete Beathard of the Hous
ton Oilers went to a hospital 
Thursday for gall bladder tests. 
The American Football League 
office was notified Beat.har d is 
a doubtful participant for Sun
day's Astrodome game with the 
Mtaml Dolphins. 

Under league rules, the 
Oilers have until the Sunday 
kickoff to determine whether 
Beathard will be able to play. 

Houston has two other quar
terbacks. Bob Davis, a second 
year player from \ ' irginla , has 
completed nine of 19 passes for 
112 yards and led a Houston 
comeback that scored one 
touchdown and threatened an
other last Sunday after Oakl and 
had jumped to a 24-9 lead. Don 
Trull was activated last week 
from the taxi squad. 

Beathard ranks six th among 
AFL passers after four league 
game!= and ranks firs t In yard
age gained. He has completed 
61 of 125 passes for 912 yards 
and four touchdowns, buc leads 
the league with IO Interceptions . 

sponslbillty lies on . This quar
tet of pass defenders consists 
of Larry Alford, Denton Fox, 
Gary Colden, and Ronnie 
Rhoads. 

ALFORD, aS' 10", l8Spound
er has retained his berth thus 
far as the leading punt rerurn
er in the SouthwestConference . 
Last year, he led the confer
ence wt th a total of 320 yards 
on 32 returns . ''I thi:-ik I've 
gained more confidence ln my 
playing this year and this makes 
it easiet to recognize the plays . 
I also try to concentrate on the 
plays the team has run in simi
lar slruations .'' 

So far this year, Alford has 
returned seven punts for 208 
yards; but punt rerurns ts not 
the only things he does well . 
In 1967, he ranked fourth In the 
SWC as a tackler, with 30 tack
les and 23 assists . 

A product of Houston Mem. 
orial Alford picked up three let
ters in both football and base
bal I. His fre shman year he led 
in kickoff rerurns with five at. 
tempts for 112 yards and a 
22.4 average . As a sophomore 
Alford was named Tech's mos t 
outstanding defensive back . 

DENTON FOX, a native of 
Cl aude, Is a junior and a re 
turning letterman Las t Sarur. 
day against the Longhorns, he 
made six tackle c: and broke up 
a key pass . Fox fe e ls that the 
experience he gained from last 
year helped him quite a bit in 
the Texas game . The defensive 
left halfback tips the scales ac 
198 pounds and stand!' 6'3''. 

' 'Tech's zone defense can 
readily be adapted to any of
fensive formation,"' rox said . 

• 

) 

Larry Alford 
Colorado State will be setting 
up as well as running some un
usual plays, but chis will not 
hinder our secondary In any 
way , .. 

Fox was a four year letter
man In football, basketball, and 
track in high school . 

SPEED MERCHANT Gary 
Golden holds down the rover 
spo t of the Red Raider defensive 
unit . Golden who bears the num
ber 20, runs a 9_6 hundred yard 
dash and Is a member of the 
S\VC champion 440 relay . The 
team was clocked at 40.7. 

··Last year I core a cartilage 
and pretty well messed up my 
knee," he said . ''During the off-
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war 

lCH 
r 

Denton Fox 

• 

season it was operated on and 
correc ted . I think the one factor 
which has helped me most this 
year ls a solid knee ." 

• • 

Ronnie Rhoads.. 
break down the highly touted 
Texas offense . 

'' I think we gained quite a bit 
of experience from last year . 
We (defensive backfield) are 
working more smoothly and 
reading our keys bener than 
last year,' Rhoads said . 

In the Longhorn game Gold
en came up with seven tackles, 
one blocked kick, and one fum
ble recovery. The two year 
letterman will wrap up his ca. 
reer at Tech this year . 

Each of the four gridders 
seemed unified on the idea of 
beating Colorado State before 

to even thinking of A&M, All MOVING FROM ROVER 
right halfback hasn't seemed co 
give Ronnie Rhoads much tt'OU

ble . A two year letterman, 
Rhoads racked up 28 tackles, 
nine as sists and two intercep
tions in the 1967 season . Last 
week the 190 pounder came up 
with an Interception that helped 

rea 

Gary Golden 
agreed that the Bears' offense 
would be tricky, but it can and 
will be overcorne. 

IN THE SECONDARY Alford 
ls the leading pWlt returner and 
Rhoads leads the conference ln 
In terceptions. 

So for all you fair-weathered 
fans take one more look at the 
facts before you doubt the Tech 
secondary. 

Tech's high flying Red Raiders wi ll take on the Colorado State 
Rams Sarurday night in Jones Stadlwn . The Raiders have to be 
ready for this one because it counts as a conference game for the 
Rams. Starting their first year In the We!' tern 1\thletic Confer
ence crown . 

ORBIT A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

TRY THE 
POPCORN SHRIMP 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN REGULAR SHRIMP 
AND POPCORN SHRIMP? 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS! Lolich's pitching, hitting 

iparks Detroit's 8·1 • 
Will 

>T. LOUIS (AP) - The De
troit Tigers exploded for three 
sol o homers, including one by 
pitcher ~li ckey Lo\ich, and de. 
feated St. Louis 8-1 ln the sec. 
ond \Vorld Series game behind 
Lollch's six-hitter Thursday. 

The triumph enabled lletro1t 
co deadlock the Series. 1.1 The 
third game will be played In the 
Tigers ' ball park Saturday . 

The American League cliam
plons, helpless before Bob r;Jb
son's 17-strlkeout pitching in 
the opener, flared back with 
three homers In a 13-hltattack . 

Loltch, a 27-year-old left. 
hander who rides a motor bike 
to the park when the club ls 
home, had a shutout in hand un. 
ell the sixth when the l' ards 
scored on a walk to Lou Brock. 
a scratch single by Curt Flood 
and a bloop single by Orlando 
Cepeda . 

The Cards got their run ln the 
sixth when Lou Brock walked, 
stole second, moved to tt1ird on 
Curt Flood's scratch hi t an rl 
scored on Orlando Cepeda 's 
looping single to center . 

St . Louis won the opener .J .O 
\Vednesct ay behind BobGfbson's 
five.hitter ancl r@C or rl 17 s tr ike. 
outs . 

-- -

' 
• • 

SHIRTS 

• BAR SUPPLIES 
min. • • •••••• 

MINI MARTS -• Stay in your car · its automatic 
• Open 24 hours a day 
• Enjoy night washing 

''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 
SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 

• Discount on Car Wash with 
Fillup of Conoco Gas 

·THREE LOCATIONS· 

.. 
9th St. and University 

EAM LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEAllER6 

. . 

Fraternities 

fM ~a ....... , ITqft 
I J ... i i.t -th ti 

clly ...... b - us ~ 
ll11bMc•l St+ ' 4n6 

Sororoties 

THE STORM£ 
Plays Hendrix ·Stepperwolf·Soul 

P03·7B52 

WELCOME 
6:30 A.M. lo 1 nightly 

25C Sat. nile till 2 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

I ' < I ' • I I I ' ' 

CMYIM IO&O IT'Oll 
•,; "' '' ' towlll ti Ac11tt lllM4 

'" , .. 111' 
l lwbNc~I ..0 l 2091 

''I didn't expect to pitch to. 
day's ball game," Lollch said 
afterwards . '' I developed an in
fection In my groin overnight 
and I wasn't feeling strong at 
all 1 figured the most I could 
pitch was five or s ix innings ." 

(on hangers 01· fol<lc(l) 

Wt I lie Horton, Norm Cash and 
Lollch slammed homers off Nel
son Br! les, the Carrl s tarter ancl 
loser who threw l ~gopherbal ls 
In regular season play, tops on 
the St. Louis staff . 

~1lckey appeared to be so sur. 
prised when he hit his homer in 
tlie third Inning that he paused 
momentarily ac first and 
watched the ball s ai l In to the 
left field seats abouc 350-feet 
away 

PANTS 39¢ 
(Dry Oea11ed) 

2415 Main P03-9577 

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT ... 

* -.. 

Tape Exchange 
puts 

in your Stereo plans! 

Save on every stereo tape item by shopping the 
" Little orange building." 

A complete line of decks: Craig, Lear -Jet, Tenna, 
many others. 

• • 
• 

I 

.1 .. , 

... FOR THOSE SPECIAL GIFTS! 
Exchange your old tapes for new : used B's· buy for 
SJ.00, exchange for Sl .50' Used 4's buy for S2.00, 
exchange for S1 .00. 

THE MONSTER 

A 

.. I 

Same Delicious Flavor ... But 
The Popcorn Shrimp Costs Less! 

POPCORN SHRIMP 
SPECIAL 

93C 
1/3 lb . of Texas Gulf Shrimp Pieces 
Just like regular shrimp, without tails 

• , 
I. 

• 

' I 

' • 

, 

• 

·1 
"' 

for that someone special, you want to give only the finest . 
Payne 's Jewelers has unique gifts for both men and women and 
with the large selection you'll be sure to please. With dorm rooms 
to brighten up ... be sure to look through the unusual decorator 
items at Payne's Jewelers. See all this plus posters and novelties at the But a beloved one ... The look that is 

NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU : "Turned On" and refuses to be "turned 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

off." In antique tan or red ... 21.00 

J LERS • " 

OPEN TIL 6:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 4609 34th 

4 
j, 
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• 
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In Mexico City 

Student revolt spurns 
more deaths, turmoil 

MEXICO C I T Y (AP) -
Troops hunted room by room 
tor snipers while tanks patrol
led downtown streets Thurs
day after the bloodiest fighting 
of Mexico's student revolt. The 
turmoil prompted an anxious 
meeting of international Olym. 
ptc officials, but they decided 
to open the 1968 games Oct. 
12 as planned. 

Savage clashes between stu
dent rebels and the forces of 
President Gustav Diaz Ordaz' 
government Wednesday nJght 
left a death toll variously esti
mated at 20 to 40. Hundreds 
of others were injured and thou. 
sands Jailed. 

Rioting has shaken Mexico 
Clty since mid.July when stu. 
dents struck to back up such 
demands as elimination of the 
riot police corps, firing or top 
police officials, changes In the 
antlsubverslon law and a 
guarantee of university autono
my. The harassed government 
ordered an army takeover of 
the Uni verslty of Mexico last 
month. 

• 

A very Brundage, president of 
the International Olympic Com. 
mlttee, announced the Games 
wtll go on as scheduled alter 
an emergency committee ses. 
slon, 

••we have conferred with the 

Mexican authorities and we have 
been assured that nothing will 
Interfere with the peaceful en. 
trance of the Olympic name 
Into the stadium on Oct, 12, 
nor wtth the competition which 
follows,'' Brundage said in a 
statement. 

Angel officers take 
command of flight 

Angel Flight o!flcers !or 
1968-69 Include: Donna John· 
stone, commander; Margaret 
McGill, executive officer; Amy 
Trail, administrative officer; 
Kay Blackwood, comptrolleri 
Mary Tucker, information offt. 
ce r; Susan Norfleet, operations 
officer; Camilla Nash, material 
officer. 

In charge of pledge training 
ts Karen Johnson assisted by 
Carolyn O'Dell. Other officers 
include; Debbie Campbell, his· 
tartan; Jackie Goodwin, nation· 

~1 
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al publications; Barbara Lang. 
ley, national archives; Peggy 
Woolridge, A WS representa. 
tlve; Donna Snyder, censor; 
and Carol Cloyd ls publicity 
chairman. 

Acttvltles for this year's An. 
gel Flight members Include act. 
Ing as hostesses for the area 
conclave and various functions 
at Reese Air Force Base, ser
vice pro1ects, and trips to Phoe· 
nix, Ariz.; Anaheim, Calif.; and 
New Orleans. 

* . ,. 
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AP writer says 
• eat1n • 

IS 
• 

OSSI eon 
new rink in test 

SIGMA NU PRINCESS - Mary 
Hutchinson, sophomore from 
Dallas, was presented as the 
Sigma Nu fraternity White 
Rose Princess at its after-game 
party Saturday night. 

ROTC adds 
new profs 

Maj. Walter F. Jordan has 
been named Instructor of se. 
ntor students and staff wea. 
ther officer for Department of 
Aerospace Studies (Air Force 
ROTC) at Texas Tech and Capt, 
James A. Warslnske ls the new 
Instructor or sophomores In the 
Department of Aerospace Stu. 
dies (Air Force ROTC) at Tex. 
as Tech. 

I 
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By ROBERT HEARD 

AUSTIN (AP) - You can 
cheat on the new breath test 
the Department of PUblic Safe. 
ty has Cor drunken d1':1ver sus . 
pects, but you must be awtully 
goOO at tt. 

What they want, if you con. 
sent to the test, ls a sample 
from the third of the air In 
your lungs. So they will ask 
you to blow a long slow breath 
into a plastic tube until all 
the air in your lungs ls ex. 
pelted. 

THE TESTING OFFICER ls 
trained to observe you closely 
to make sure you blow all the 
air out. So If you know how to 
fake that under the watchful eye 
of a trained observer, presum. 
ably you can get away with lt. 
The DPS Is willing to bet you 
can't. 

And If you are really stoned, 
forget it. A sample of your 
breath from the top two-thirds 

registers nearly as high. 

THE DPS demonstrated the 
new tester Thursday. It Is called 
Breathalyzer and they have 90 

Tuition hike 
not favored 
by Eggers 

HOUSTON (AP) - Paul Eg. 
gers, Republican candidate for 
governor, told a University of 
Houston audience Thursday he 
opposes a tuition increase at 
state-financed colleges. 

He also said, ''Our education 
system ln Texas ts in need of 
immediate improvement. As 
governor, I wtll encourage an 
act! ve dialogue with students 
and faculty altJc:e. Too often tn 
the past, our s tate government 
has nol communicated effective. 
ly with students.'' 
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or them. They cost nearly $1,000 
each. 

operation within two or three 
weeks, said DPS director W~l· 
son Speir. Large cities like 
Houston and Dallas probably 
will get two or them. The others 
also will go to metropolitan 
areas, he said. 

Hall the $250,000 needed for 
a one. year s tudy of the breath. 
testing project came from a 
federal grant. 

The testers wlll be put into 

Raider Roundup 
Applleatton dl'adUne tor Pruident1al 

H01Ulue1 la Oct. 9. Form1 may be pie~ 
•d till In room 171 or tbe Admt.DJ.alnt111111 
8u1ldl.111, AppUe1nls midi be 11.PP9rcla••· 
wom•n W\th a 2..5 oY9ralJ 1.p.a. aod 1 
!,5 1.p.a. for th• pr•vtowi seme.star. 

of tbt Jour112.lliim Build1fll to nominate 
Hom•comlns Q,,_o and dl.seus.s pr011pec.. 
tl111 plecl&H. 

+++ 
Dane. Sponsored 

'''111e Kida'' 1'111 play tCLr a bMll&C9 
S1tvday from 8 to 11 p.m. at M.u•J 
community C•ot•r, 30tb and Qzlord. Ad
mUlion wtll ti. 50 e.ob, 

+++ 

- SOUL- +++ 
s11ma Xl 

Studant Orsanlut1on for Umty and Lea~ 
ershlp Wiii mffl SUnday lo room 2.Qe; of 
T•eh Union at 5 p,m. 

Dr. W\lllam F. IAndl!rs ot the pay
eholOCY deputment 1'1.ll SPfak at a 
!Wldl- 1111t""C ot tbt Slpn• Xl at noon 
T11•sd1y, 

+++ 

- SAO- +++ 

T•ch's Student Action Orpni:r.aUon Wiii 
lllffl to orpn!ui 1 convant1on to nominate 
candid.al•• tor otftc• In U'le 1111dant senate 
at IO:lO a.m. S1.tvday at U'le Wesl•r 
FoundaUon, 2.420 15th St. 

racu.Ltr 1pooaor1 or 1tude11t pr•aldenU 
of the folloftnl campus orp.nlr.aUons 
1'111 pl•ue aee Or. Wlllllm OVVaJI, U• 
11.stant dla11 of atucMoll tor procr1m., 
In room 171 af Iba Ad 8u11d1111: Campia 
Glrl Seouta, Challlllne Club, HOl'Ueultur• 
and Pull Adm1Wlr1t10D Club, lllltma· 
llonal Trada Sod9ty, and Btud9fll Qrp.111. 
I.atlon ror Unltr and Lead•rab.tp (SOUL). 

+++ 

s11ma l>llta Chi 

Slsma l>llta Chi 1'111 meet S1turday 
at 11 a.m. In the La Ventana atatt'room 

+++ 

FREE I 
• 

WHILE THEY LAST-

PLASTIC RAIN COAT 
JUST BRING IN S2.50 IN 

CLEANING AND SELECT YOURS' 

McGuire Cleaners 
1213 UNIVERSITY 

A CONVENIENT TIME TO 
SAYE MONEY NEYER COMES 

MEET WARREii BELL 

Your College Security Representa~ 
ttve at Tech, ready to help you 
conserve your financial future. 
Fewer people have )100 at age 68 
than at 18 - After 50 years of 
hard work . When Warren calls, 
please share one hour of your 
valuable time with him 

~ &sEcv..,,~ 
~ I L " . 

WESTERN SECURITY LIFE 
ANDERSON AGENCY ~ r 

~ - -"' - . .,, ' .. • • • • • • 1611 AVENUE L POJ-5152 

Professional SerYice for Particular People 

UNIVERSITY SEMINARS 
Starts Oct 7-~!l-10 Sponsored by Wesley Foundation 

2420 - 15th St., P02·8749 

THE FUTURE OF THE UNIVERSITY IN AMERICA 

Thurs ., 8 - 9:30 pm 
Teachers: Charles Hardwick , Prof . of Phil . 

Jim Donaldson, Prof . of Phil . 
Jim Collie, Senior student in History 

TOWARO A THEOLOGICAL MODEL FOR 20th CENTURY MAN 
Sec. 1 Wed . 6:30 - 8 pm 
Teachers: Buenger Dickson , Grad. student in History 

Gene Sorley, Campus Minister at W. Fd. 
Sec. 2 Thurs., 6: 30 - 8 pm 
Teachers: Butch (Homer) Henderson, Pastor of 

St . Mathew Methodist Church 
Max Ferrier, Grad. of Perkins School of Theol . 

and local businessman 
THE HEBREW HERITAGE (OLD TESTAMENT) 

Mon ., 1 - 8 pm 
Teacher: Rabbi Kline and this will be taught in 

his home at 2504 - 69th. 

NEGRO HISTORY 
Wed., 8 - 9:30 pm 
Teachers: Winston Kinsey, Grad student in African History 

Jim Reese, Prof . of History 
Paul Lack , Grad. student in History 
Ulysses Mccowin, Jr . student of Political 

science 

REDISCOVERY OF THE BIBLE 
Tues., 6 :30 - 8 pm 
Teacher: Gene Sorley, Campus Minister of W. Fd . 

MORALS FOR MODERN MEN 

Wed., 8 - 9:30 pm 
Teachers: Weldon Stephenson, Grad. student 1n English 

Charles Hastings, Grad . of Perkins and 
local businessman 

CONTEll/fORARY AMERICAN POLITICS 
1968 [NATIONAL ANO INTERNATIONAL) 

Tues., 8 - 9 : 30 pm 
Teacher: Jerry Gilbert, Grad. student 1n Political 

Science 

Beginning Oct. 7.8.9.10 the seminars will run for 8 weeks, meet. 
tng I 1/2 hrs. each week. A Small fee will be charged for books & 
materials. 
all P02-8749 to register or Just come to the Nrst session. 

2420 - 15th 


